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Passenger Plane Crashes Near Missoula
HIGH km  LOW
Low tonight and higti Satur*
day  a t Kelowna 23 and 58. Tem ­
peratures recorded Thursday 43 
and 54, wth .03 rain .
1 m\C .Daily Coui r FORECASTCloudy with a few show en  this mornifig be<n.mlng masfly d e a r  1st® this afternoon and tonight. Sunny on Satuixiay. Ccxrler with frost at night. Soutlrerly wlrrds 1$ 
today becoming light tonight.
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Indian Defence M inister V. K. 
Krishna Menon hinted a t the plan 
Thursday night In a two - hour 
speech before the UN’s 99-nation 
political committee, debating the 
arm s question,
Menon said India would soon 
offer the outlines of a resolution 
on the d isarm am ent question.
Informed sources said India 
has drawn up a proposal with 
Burm a, Medico, Sweden, The 
United Arab Republic, Venezuela 
and Yugoslavia,
MORE THAN 5 0  MEN TO PATROL 
CITY STREETS ON HALLOWE'EN
More than 50 men w ill patrol Kelowna streets 
Hallowe’en night to curb vandalism.
Besides the regular RCMP force, between 30 and 
40 special constables will be on duty. They will be 
sworn in by Magistrate D, M, White for Monday night 
and early Tuesday morning.
No special attention w ill be given to any specific 
area, Staff-Sgt. N, M. MacAlpine said today. All 
areas will be covered by the patrols.
EXAMINING A PPLES for
dam age in packinghauses, agri­
culture expert Ken May is
shown here  with one of six as­
sistants, Elinor Im rich, They’re  
helping Okanagan fru it to  even
grea te r fam e with the consum­






By FRANK HILLIABD 
Courier Staff W riter
Apples a re  being watched 
especially closely on their jour­
ney through the packinghouses 
9  th is season.
Science is keeping a close tab 
on the ir travels to try  to deter­
m ine the extent to  which packing­
houses might be the culprits in 
bruised fru it going onto the m ar­
kets.
Six girls and a B.C. Depart­
m en t of Agriculture engineer are 
conducting a series of tests in 
Kelowna area packinghouses to 
find out whether dam age is ocur- 
rlng  there, and if so, how badly, 
’The tests have come about 
through reports reaching the B.C. 
F ru it Growers’ Association of 
"relatively  high m echanical dam ­
age’’ to Okanagan apples.
At its 1959 convention the As­
sociation decided to set up a com­
mission to look into the charges, 
A resolution empowered Al Mc- 
M cchcn, agricultural engineer a t
NINE-POINT PROPOSAL
The Indian proposal; it was 
reported, would:
1, Lay down directives for dis­
arm am ent negotiations,
2, Add five m ore m em bers to 
the 10-nation East-W est disarm a­
m ent com m ittee and call on the 
committee to  report progress to 
the 99-nation UN disarm am ent 
commission by next May.
3, Urge atom ic powers to  hold 
off On nuclear weapons tests un­
til agreem ent is reached on a 
te s t ban,
4, Urge th a t no nation supply 
another nation with Weapons of
the Sum m erland experimental!*^®®® destruction or m eans lor 
station: Don Sutherland, assist- their delivery, 
an t to the m anager of B.C. Tree! 5. Call on aU nations to refram  
Fru its, and Ken May of the ag ri- |f*'Q*** surprise attack, 
cultural engineering division of 
the B.C. D epartm ent of Agricul­
tu re , to  m ake the study,
’Their task  is to  isolace each 
component in the packinghouses 
to see if any one or all of the 
m any stages the apples go 
through, is responsible for dam ­
age.
H ere’s where the girls come 
into the picture. They carefully 
check each apple in a  box of 80 
and jo t down the num ber and 
size of bruises.
Japanese Canned Apple 
Imports Said Limited
First Lots 






. . . co-operating
Rioting French Demand 
End To Alqerian War
PARIS (CP) — More than 120 
persons were Injured and several 
hundred were arrested  'Duirsdny 
night as bkKKly rioting cappe<l 
dem onstrations In many parts of 
Franco demanding an end to the 
Algerian war.
About 120 c a s u a 1 1 i c s were 
counted In Paris nlonc as club- 
BWlnglng |K)llcc w a d e d Into 
crowds of leftist dem onstrators 
who clashed with right-wing ag- 
itator,s.
In the wor.st disorders since 
Charles de Gaulle Iwcamc presi­
dent in 1958, police broke up
other dem onstrations In Lyons, 
Nevcrs, Rouen, Ilescanon, Ang- 
er.s, Le Havre, B rest and Nancy. 
Work stoppages and dem onstra­
tions also occurred In other cities 
and towns but there were no in­
cidents.
Meanwhile, do Gaulle planned 
a television speech for next F ri­
day. Sources close to tho presi­
dent said he was likely to make 
a strong appeal for national 
unity.
LONDON (R eu ters)—  P rim e 
M inister Harold M acmillan to­
day promoted his son-in-law and 
PRECISION Ihls nephew in an unexpected
I t sounds simple, but their job reshuffle of the lower levels of 
caUs for the utm ost in precision, his Conseivative party  govern 
for there are  seven classltlca- ment,
tlons of dam age, including bruls- Tlie one m ajor change In a 
es, stem  punctures and scrabble shift involving 11 government 
dam age, m inisters and several other offi
The apples a re  checked at ci®!® was the appointment of his 
seven or m ore points—-before p i  " y®®r • old son-in-law, Julian 
dumping, after dumping, after Amery, form erly colonial parlla 
wiper treatm ent, a fter elim inator, nientnry undersecretary, 
after sorting, after singulator m>n*®ter to s u c c e e d  George 
and In packing bins, ^ ^ ‘Kned-
When the girls complete tlrcir M acm illans nephew, the  40 
exacting dutie.s, their findings p ’®®*','®'** Devonshire
will go to the experts for analysis, I received his first government 
As the tests a re  being c o n d u c t - b e  parliam entary  
ed In many different packing-1 Common-
houses, they will be able to  te l lp®®bh relations office, 
each where its problem lies,
"Wc hope also to find a  com­
mon factor among the m any 
firm s," Mr, M ay explains 
“ Even If we find where the 
most dam age Is occurring, wc 
would bo half-way to curing the 
problem ami delivering better 
npple.s to tho consum er."
If you can’t  bea t ’em, you join] "The whole history of our firm  
■era. shows th a t we have been among
'That’s the attitude of Canadian the strongest supporters of B.C. 
Canners Limited to  competition produce, and we will continue 
from Japanese in the m arketing this support," 
of canned apples,
William S, Deacon, the  com­
pany’s B.C. superintendent, told 
The Courier today in  an  in ter­
view from  Penticton th a t Jap a ­
nese apples have been coming 
into the province for m ore than 
five years, and th a t Canadian 
Canners "w anted to  stop them , 
but couldn’t,"
" ’They would haVe put us out 
of business,” he said, " if pro­
cessing had been continued in the 
Okanagan.”
In 1957 Canadian Cahners stop­
ped production of canned apples 
in this area, and since then has 
supplied the B.C. m arket with 
canned apples processed in its 
plants in Ontario.
STOP GAP
This year, however, the pro­
cessed goods could not be ob­
tained from Ontario, and if they 
had been obtainable in the Oka­
nagan processing costs would be 
$1 a case greater than  the alter­
native—the Japanese product.
The volume being canned for 
the company is "sm all’’—1,000 
cases—Mr, Deacon claimed, and 
quantities ordered are  for only 
the im m ediate needs of custom-
That's How They 
Interpret "Vote"
The Kelowna Junior Chamber of Commerce today 
interpreted the results of its public opinion poll Thursday 
as indicating the overwhelming majority of the people to 
favor Uniformity in shops hours of business.
This was exactly what the chamber had set out to prove. 
The poll was conducted by tele- 
phone from  the Kelowna Board 
of TVade office, and a total of 603 
people expressed opinions on the 
issue. Of these 276 phoned in, 
while 327 were selected a t ran­
dom and called by the Jaycce 
team .
All those contacted were asked 
which, of four alternatives they 
favored, and apparently  favo^ 
ing any one was regarded  by the 
Jay ceeS ;as  favoring uniformity, 
even if  this be for sbc days a 
week opening.
Dave Kinney, president of the 
junior cham ber, said today tho 
only group which could really 
be considered jho t to  have sup­
ported uniformity is th a t which 
is recorded as/"undecided ,"
The question w as pu t as fol­
lows: "W hich a re  you in favor 
of:
1, Monday closing.
2, Half-day W ednesday closing,
3, All day  W ednesday closing.
4, Stores open six days per 
week."
The following a re  the results 
of the 603 calls:
In  favor of Monday closing 
350 persons or 58 per cent. (182 
inward and 168 outwahd calls.)
In  favor of half-day Wednesday 
closing: 66 persons o r  11 per ceni 
(26 inward and 40 outward calls.
In favor of all day Wednesday 
closing: 71 persons o r 12 per 
cent. (25 inward and 46 outward 
calls.)
In favor of stores open six days 
per week: 76 persons or 12 per 
cent, (43 inward and 33 outward 
calls.)
Undecided:. 40 persons or seven
cry  person who expressed an 
opinion was hoping the retail 
m erchants would agree among 
themselves, preferably on which­
ever of the four alternatives th« 
individual interviewee selected.
However a  statem ent issued 
today on behalf of the cham ber, 
contended th a t "The largest per* 
centage of persons contacted ex­
pressed the opinion th a t the city 
couneil should pass and enforce 
bylaw stipulating definite days 
and hours for b u sin ess . to  bo 
open.
At a  reeent board of trad e  
m eeting it  was stated  th a t the 
Jaycees intended to call a m eet, 
ing of interested parties—city 
council, board of trade, merch* 
ants and the public—to discuss 
the results when they were 
known, Mr. Kinney declined to  
confirm this today.
Student Pleads Guilty 
To Armed Robberies
Percy  Floyd Cox of Kelowna lehargcs which had been coinuiit 
pleaded guilty in mngi.’itrale’.s ted wliile Cox was sUli a Jvive 
court Thursday to two cliarges nile.
of arm ed robbery and three 
charges of breaking and enter­
ing .
M nglstrato D, M. White re ­
m anded the 18-yenr-old grado 10 
Kelowna hiKh kcIiooI student for 
sentence, pending a rc|Hut from 
the probation officer.
Tlie offences were cominiltc<l 
in Kelowna nnd district l)ctwecn 
May 2. 1W9 and Oct. 2<). IDfiO.
Mngl.'ilrato While warned the 
accused of, the gravity of the 
charges nnd ndvi.sed Idin anil Ida 
m other, Mr.s. M ae Iliinson, of Itia 
rights concerning four of tin
CANADA'S HIGH 




Distributors have been inform­
ed th a t although the  apples a re  
packed under the Aylmer brand 
name, they are im ported from 
Japan.
Aylmer, naturnlly, whnts to 
keep its nam e before it buyers, 
Mr, Deacon said,
"If  you let your label get off 
the shelves, you’re  ruined,”
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)—The 
first 22 building sites in a  new 
British Columbia town w ere sold 
on the auction block here Thurs 
day.
A cabinet order la s t m onth set 
aside 25 acres in the Crooked 
River forest reserve to  allow 
establishm ent of a  town Just off 
the H art Highway, 47 m iles north 
of Prince George.
The idea, unique in  B.C., was 
conceived by lum ber and logging, .
operators in the area , educational *" 5.® S.,’ j  j
and government officials as  ® " / V e
means of pooling facilities fo rp ® ”^ ^ ^  Jaycees th a t ev-
famllies now living in bunkhouses 
and shacks a t scattered  milll 
sites.
Lots will be sold only on the 
understanding structures will be 
erected within a specified tim e, 
probably two years. Residential,., 
shopping, com m ercial and Indus-' 
tria l sections for the new town 
have been mapped.
At the initial auction, one lot 
sold for $225 nnd the other 21 
for the upset price of $200. Term s 
are  $50 cash, and the balance nt 
$50 a year for three years a t 
four i>er cent interest.
Fate Of Plane 
Occupants As 
Yet Unknown
ST, PAUL (AP) — Northwest 
Airlines headquarters said  today 
a northwest passenger p i a n o  
carrying eight passengers and a 
crew of four has crashed 20 
miles west of Missoula, Mont, 
F irs t reports from  the scene 
gave no word as to fa te  of tho 
occupants. The plane, flight 104, 
had left Spokane on schedule and 
was due to  land a t Missoula a t  




WINDSOR. Ont. (C P )-In v csti-  
gator.s today hoped to  probe a 
"concrete firecracker’’ w h i c h  
T\ie.<>(iny blow fire nnd death 
thro\igl]i ® i»i-‘>y Motroiwlitnn de 
partm ent store.
Tlte IXKiy of Jo.Heph Bolidal, 51, 
m anager of the store
Nobel Peace Prize 
Won't Be Awarded
OSLO (A P )-T lie  Nobel com 
m lttee of tho Norwegian Phrlin 
ment decided today not to award 
the Nobel ix;nce prize this year.
The prize money was reserved 
for next year, a brief announce­
ment from tho com m ittee said. 
Tho am ount of thi.s y ea r's  prize 
was not disclosed.
Tho peace prize in 1959 went 
to Philip Noel-Bakcr of Britain. 
'Iho la.st tim e it was not awarded 
was in 1056,
Montreal Underworld Link 
n Slaying Of Ex-Kelownian
Seven Men Rescued 
From Sinking Vessel
Then the m aglstrato said that 
tinder section 9 of ttie .iuvcnile 
Dclitupicncy Act ho intended to 
transfer tlte.se charges to tlte 
ndtilt cotirt, a.s Cox was over 1-1 
yenr.s of age.
Neitltcr the ncctiscd nor his 
mother rnLscd any objection to 
tills courst'.
Askctl did he wi.sh to olituin 
legal advice or consult tils moth- 
c'f, Cox replied lie only wistied 
to see the case dispo.sed of as 
quickly as jM),sslblc.
M OTlil'.n UNAWARE
Mrs, Hun:on, who t.hovvcd signs 
of strain  and shock, told the 
m agistrate .she had tiad no Idea 
th«' o((ence.s wete coniinitt<‘d. hlie 
also stated she could tiee no rca- 
fon (or obtaining coun".cl a t this 
.•stage and tlint she also wislied 
to see the m atter quickly i|is- 
|M,‘ed *»f /
'' See m v m  T O L D -fa g c  3
HALIFAX '(CP) — Kevcn men 
lunclilw ero rc.sciied curly today from 
counter, wa-s recovered Thursday the fiinking coastal vca.sel Llewel 
night bringing the death toll to lyn H off the coa.st of Cape Breton 
10 with more tluin 80 injured. Of- Island,
ficialj! did not com m ent on the 'I'heir 168-ton vessel wn.s on the 
possllillity of finding further vie- verge of dl.saitpearlng beneath 
tiniji. |(l>e surface when the vessel
"We know it was gas but wo 
don't know how,” .said A. R, Cro- 
zler, chairm an of the Ontario 
Energy Board. "We think gas in 
the fttrnace room blew uit. It was 
Just like a concrete firecracker,"
Irish Deputy In Congo 
Killed In Car Crash
I.EOl'OI-DVU.l.K (AP) — Col. 
.lustin M acCatihy, Iil;.h deputy 
cltlef of staff of the United N a­
tions force in ttie Congo,. was 
killctt' In an nutomotille nccldcnt 
in I.co|>ohlvlth: early t<Klay. 
MacCarthy, 45. was m arried
Moyle H, picked 
before dawn.
them up Just
TORONTO (CP)—Two of the 
three men nrre.stcd for question­
ing in tho underworld slaying of 
Lorr.a Gib.son were released to­
day,
Tlie third, described only as a 
form er M o n t r e a l  night club 
owner, was rem anded to Nov, 4 
on r. charge of having - an un­
registered revolver. He was freed 
on $1,000 bail.
Police said tho ,25-calibrc auto­
m atic pistol they seized could not 
have been the m urder weai>on.
Tlie Cnnadlnn Prcfm rcr>orted 
Thursday that Gibson’s convic­
tions included one of assaulting a 
policeman a t Kelowna,
D.u'idy Ciiicf George Fdliott 
said evidence ha.s been found 
linking Gibson, 35, to M ontreal’s 
underworld. He said tho largest 
squad of defectives assembled in 
months for a single ca.se combed 
throtigh Toronto during the night 
and que.ntloncd more tluin 30 per- 
tion.s.
Glbiton was executed late Wed­
nesday night on n dingy street In 
the east - central Cabbagctown
area. Police said ho was shotl 
three tim es with a ,32-calibre | 
automatic.
Insp. William McNcely said I 
there was no doubt tho victim 
wa.s token for a ride nnd was | 
standing when ho was shot.
NARCOTICS LINK SEEN 
Denuty Chief Elliott said the! 
m unier could be connected with! 
international narcotics s m  ti g- 
gling, Gibson, who had a long 
crim inal record, frequented the 
area where drug users pick up 
their supplies.
One of the men questioned was 
known to have threatened Gib­
son. Tho sam e m an’s girl friend 
was beaten up by the victim  a 
couple of weeks ago, police said, 
nnd some underworld characters 
told police the man had  threat­
ened to avenge her by bringing 
in hoodlums from Montreal,
Police said Gib.son had already 
Ix'cn lientcn up once for beating 
tho girl,
A tall, slim girl in a fur Jacket 
wa.‘i que.stloned by ixillco and re- 
leaned
Six Out of Seven Doctors 
Oppose Socialised Medicine
TOltONTO (CP)—A tiurvey of 
('(Uindian doctor;! stuiwri six out 
of .".even oppo;:e any socialized 
medicine scheme which would 
pid them on !mlarl(';q the (,ana- 
<llan Medical As;;oclntion said to ­
day
6,420 said (hat they wotdd accept 
reduced fees for treating the 
aged, chmnleally 111, and other 
dl((icuU-to-ln;.ure caI<-gorle!!, but 
on tho %vhole wanted their pay­
ment to be on a fee-for-Ncrviee 
1m;;l.s.
Medical men were siillt as toand had a 10-year-old son.
UN o f  ( i c  i n i s  s.ild hl;i c a r l The CM A said it rent questiou-jwhethtT or not they wanted tlieir 
-.uervt'd off the loatl and rrashc<l'nidre;s to 20.0{KI dortois and <lrewiii:dienlH to be covered by eom- 
for tdill tmexplalncd icii-'ions. replits from 10,669. Of thciiC Tnercial plan,., but 77 per cent
favori'd <Ioctor-run nchcmc.s.
Thu t.urvey also qucfdloned 
doctor;! as to locations of ll id r  
l)rnctlceH, 
flllghtiy more than half of Can­
ada’s rloctoKi pnictlco in cities 
with m ore tiinn l(M),(l(K) popiila-, 
tion; 27 per cent In d tlc s  from ’ month old son of M r, nnd Mrn, 
10,00!) to 100,0(»: and 20 per cent Hnroki Thmn|>fion of Joplin, 
In towns of le.'w than 10,000. Missouri. And Jpcaiclng of foot*
"OH, QUIT GRIPING -  I ' l l  STAND YOU A ll! l i
R eady tn  challcngo th« en­
tire nclghlxvrtiwxl to n ganiQ of 
footlridl is Chuck Thompson, 20-
ball, Kelowna fans will liavb n 
chance to tiro their high school 
team  in action again Saturday 
nt City I’juk Oval. Kelownu 
Cubs piny North Kiimloopii.
' - (A l»  Wlreohoto)
AT ARMSTRONG
New Sidewalks, Repairs 
On Winter Works List
AUMSTRONG (Corrcsixmdcnti'ar.d that the Ikwrd of Trade arid^ 
A ritu trcng 's  wiiifcr work program  Kininren jhouki also be asked for 
will include a number of new side-Isupixjrt. i
walks, a n tw  bridge a t the res- The m atter will be left with Aid. 
trv o ir  a.s well as several ‘'ckan;X eli.on and Aid. J . M. Jam ieson, 
up" and  repair jobs. jwho will rcfxrrt again at the next
The announcement was madejcouncil meeting, 
a t a meeting of city council 1 _
earlier this week I Tho city will turn  over to the
The sm all reservoir will be !«**** 
cleaned out under the program  as M  dam age to the tnemor al g a te , 
will drainage ditches a t MeighaniV^*™®®® p-ark during the In ltii . 
Creek, Knob Hill road and Jack- I rovincial Exhibition. \
son Avenue. The cheque will be made out,
A culvert a t Patterson A v e n u e ! ^  municipality ofi
VERMON UNITED APPEAL FORMED, 
FIRST CANVASS SET FOR 1961
VFIRNON —  A U n ite d  A p p e a l h as  b ee n  o rg a n iz ed  
fo r V ern o n  an d  w ill condisct a  c a m p a ig n  fo r fu n d s. 
V ernon  th u s  jo in s  P e n tic to n , K e lo w n a  an d  K a m ­
loops w h ich  tiUu h o ld  u n ite d  api>eals.
O ffic e rs  a re  F re d  L ittle , c h a irm a n ; M rs. H a tt ie  
Jacq u es, s e c re ta ry ;  D on R ees, t r e a s u re r ;  M iss H ild a  
C ry d e rm a n , c o n s ti tu tio n  c o m m itte e  c h a irm a n , and 
E m il M eis te r, p u b lic ity  d ire c to r . P e te r  S e a to n  w ill  
be legal ad v iso r to  th e  S ocie ty .
C o n s titu tio n  w il l  b e  p re .sen ted  fo r  ra tif ic a t io n  
a t  a g e n e ra l  m e e tin g  N ov. 14.
Lumby Lions — and Kids 
Set for Halloween Spooks
labor on m aintenance of the iwol. 4
VERNON and DISTRICT
Spallumchecn and the city ofj
Armstrong.
HALLOWE'EN PATBOL 
A civilian police i>atrol will aug-j 
ment the regular force for llal-j 
lowe’en. Council gave it’s ap-|
______^ ____    proval to the request on the samc j
a trough be placed under the CPRibasi.v as in form er years. Two 
tracks for a lire ho,se. A p p li-civilians and one car will be used 
cation will be made to the C P ItU t rates of $1 an hour plus ten 
tor fluines a t the crossing. 1 cents a mile for patrolling the
I streets.
Aid. W. L. Smith advised coun-
and Becker Street will be re­
paired and Improvements made 
to  the sidewalk on Okanagan 
Street between Patterson Avenue 
and Wolfdcn Tcriacc.
Council moved to accept Mayor 
Jack  Pothccary 's suggestion that
Daily C ourier’s Vernon Bureau, Camelon Bloc* 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
30th SL
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Lumbv Lions will U- readv for.Uons* stickers to help defrayibursary  anti HalloweVn p a r t i« , 
the town spcxiks come Hallow- cost of the Hallowe’en cekbra- tor )ounssters. They have laiseu 
e’en. !hon. jfumis to purchase play equip-^
Plans are  to begin festivities j A l»ut $5«) w'as ra ise d  here r e - did nuich towanis bulk
at 6:30 p.m. in the Com m unity;cent!v a t the Lions* white cle-idressing imims at the and  ̂ ’
Hall with the judging of cos-iphant sale. The fund.s will boLterlJributed muriy hours of vo.uniet :|
tumes. Ian annual bursary  p re s e n t^  to ‘
Prizes will be awarded to nlLa Charles Bloom lligh School 
age groups from  10 to 12 years. I graduate.
iThe Paren t Teacher Association! Lfoas here have contributed to 
is handling this portion of the I 
show. All youngsters will be 
given a bag of treats to munch 
during the evening.
At 7 p.m. Lions will light a 
giant bonfire in the park. A fire­
works display will follow a t 7:30 
p.m.
Meanwhile, children are  selling
many projects other than the
cil he would make a report on 
lire  departm ent m atters when 
complete information is obtained.
Aid. S. R. Heal pointed out that 
Nov. 1 is deadline for installation 
of the new pipe by the Lansdown 
w ater district. The deadline was 
set by the city some tim e ago.




The controversial trades licence 
bylaw again cam e up for dis­
cussion, this tim e because of new 
ownership of C larke’s shoe store.
I t was noted th a t provision is 
made in the bylaw for council 
to assign a licence from one 
business to another. 'ITio new 
owner has signed a five-year
After this date, water service will council felt this is
be term inated. Jlic city clerk will ^ continuating of business.
advise the secretary of Lansdowne 
w ater d istric t that since no reply 
has been received to a letter 
w ritten in September, and since 
no action has been taken, council 
has no recourse but to term inate 
the service.
CARNIVAL FLOAT
ITic Kinsmen club has offered to 
donate a ll the labor it can for con- 
etruction of a float to  represent 
A rm strong i n . Vernon’s Winter 
Carnival parade.
Tho parade will be held Jan . 
28, the second day of the KPday 
celebration
Aid. Jam es Nelson said he had 
discussed the m atter with the 
local Kin club which has offered 
also the use of the licensed tra iler 
It used for a float in the Interior 
Provincial Exhibition this fall.
Kin officials. Aid. Nelson Re 
ported, estim ate a float would 
cost in the  neighborhood of $400, 
not including the trailer.
However, this cost w as consld 
cred  excessive by council, al­
though some m embers felt m er­
chants m ight be willing to make 
a  contribution.
I t  was agreed that in any case 
the city should not be the group 
to  spearhead the project.
I t  w as suggested local m er­
chants be  approached a t - t h e  
business m en’s meeting Nov. 10
SHEIKH STEPS DOWN
-BAHREIN-. (Reuters) — The 
ru le r of the Persian Gulf Sheikh 
dom  of Q atar, Sheikh Ali Althani, 
abdicated Monday in favor of his 
son Sheikh Ahmed, a B ritish gov 
crnm ent spokesman announced 
The spokesman said the succes 
sion w as ‘‘agreed by the ruling 
fam ily in the traditional man 
n e r.’V Q atar is one of several oU- 
rich  P ersian  Gulf states under 
B ritish  protection.
However, a motion was passed to 
grant the assignm ent of trade  
licence to the new owner.
Mayor Pothecary voiced his 
disapproval and opposition to 
council’s decision on the grounds 
tha t this was ‘‘unfair’’ to other 
m erchants who have come into 
the town and posted the required 
bond guaranteeing a stay of six 
months. Once again it was agreed 
something m ust be  done” about 
the existing bylaw.
There is no way for hunters to 
tell when they a re  in the city 
lim its, according to Aid. Nelson.
Aid. Nelson suggested th a t signs 
reading "city  lim its, no shooting” 
should be m ade. He said he felt 
sure the F ish  and Game Associa­
tion would be glad to post the 
signs.
Council agreed i t  was top la te  to 
do anything this year.
The joint Civic Centre commit­
tee’s recom m endation for settle­
ment of accounts between Spal 
lumcheen municipality and Arm ­
strong was accepted. The recom  
mendation concerns expenses in­
volved in renovation of the muni 
cipal hall. The city 's sharp, $87 
vvas ordered paid to Spallum 
cheen.
Mrs. Eva lx>ng, a Wilson Ave 
nue resident, inquired in  a le tte r 
when the ditch in the neighbor 
hood would be cleaned out. I t  is 
full of bullrushes and debris, she 
said. Mrs. Long will be advised 
that Aid. W. G. P arker will see 
tha t the m atte r is taken care  of, 
Mrs. Long also informed council 
that when w ater connections were 
installed, no shutoff boxes were 
made. She was told th a t these 
boxes are supplied by the city 
and th a t work on them will be 
completed this fail.
VANCOUVER (CPI—The B.C. 
Federation of Labor Thursday 
worked out a six-point plan which 
unioni.sts said would stim ulate 
business and reduce the num ber 
of unemployed in Canada.
Speakers a t the federation’s an­
nual convention in Vancouver de­
scribed the proposed projects as 
"self-liquidating (witli) . . . long- 
range social value.”
The program  calls for:
A crash program  of public in­
vestment with federal, provincial 
and municipal government co-op­
eration to improve educational, 
health, housing and other public 
facilities and services;
Government help in building up 
Industries, particularly  those re­
lated to natural resources;
and labor to cut working hours 
without loss of pay and restra in ­
ing program  to offset automation 
effects on employment;
Reduced taxes on lower in­
comes and increased taxes on
Kiwanis Hard-Up 
Party Tonight
M embers of Vernon Kiwanis 
Club and their wives will be 
hosts and hostesses a t a m as­
querade and "h a rd  tim es” party 
tonight .
The party  will begin a t 8:30 
p.m. a t The Roundup. Prizes will 
be aw arded for both tlie best 
dressed dancers and those who 




LUMBY (Correspondent) —Vil- 
lagc Commissioners here are 
faced with a challenge to the| 
village’s bylaws. |
Interior Appliances of Vernon, |l 
which was refused a trade li-jj 
,cence to set up a tem porary shop.;' 
Mon cur, Mrs. I ilg a te , Mrs. Mc-jj^g^ ignored the rejection, accord 
Gubbin, Mrs. Hemming, to a commission spokesman
The appliance firm  asked per­
mission to set up a display ofj 
television equipment a t the Mod-,] 
ern Shop. i
A special village commission | 
meeting was held this week to ' 
discuss the m atte r and the com- 
Imisslon’s legal advisor was in|
VERNON (S taff)—A surprise 
shower was held in honor of Miss 
Elizabeth Tulk, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Moncur of Oka­
nagan Landing, a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P . T. Harvey Mon­
day afternoon. G uests were Mrs
New Lights For 
Vernon Streets
JOINT PLANNING
Joint planning by m anagem ent
profits and capital gains to raise iOon Ross’ orchestra. A floor 
the purchasing power of W'ages; jhow is also on the program
A November session of the pro­
vincial legislature to deal with the 
unemployment problem;
And a  Full Employm ent Act 
which would set full employment 
as a national goal.
Joe M orris, first vice-president 
of the federation, said labor offi­
cials had been called alarm ists 
but now there Is a growing con 
viction that unemployment is put­
ting brakes on the whole eco­
nomy.
He said the charge th a t unem ­
ployment is due entirely to  wage 
dem ands is "the c ru d es t and 
most despicable lie of our tim e.”
BOX IN PATH OF NIXON'S TRAIN 
DESCRIBED AS SABOTAGE TRY
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) — A metal box found 
in the path of Vice-President Richard Nixon’s cam­
paign train was described today as attempted sabo­
tage, not a prank.
Sheriff Custer Dunifon said a transformer box 
14 inches long was tied tightly to the track on a 
Pennsylvania Railroad trestle with three feet of 
clothesline.
“It positively could have derailed Nixon’s or 
any other train,” the sheriff said. “A catastrophe 
could have followed.”
Ticats Still In Spot 
To Upset AddIb Cart
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock.B.C. Forest 
m arke t was quiet today following 
an  easy  opening In New York,
On index, industrials wore off 
.88 a t  483.25, base m etals cased 
.01 nt 49.80 nnd western oils were 
off .09 a t  80.23. Golds scored their 
firs t gain since Monday, up .15 
at 91.23.
Industrials changes were con­
fined to  the small fractions. With 
the profit-takcrs having made 
the ir m ark, golds were moving 
higher. Internntlonnl Nickel In­
fluenced the base m etals index, 
oft Vi nt 48V4.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern  Prices 
(as nt 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi 3fl1« 37





C M & S 
Crown Zell (Can) 
Dis Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom T ar 
Fnm  Play 









A. V, Roc 
Steel of Can 
Walkers 
W.C. Steel 































































Hamilton Tiger C ars, elimin­
ated from  Big Four football play­
offs, are still in a position to 
throw a monkey w rench into the 
works, especially those of league- 
leading Ottawa Rough Riders,
If J im  Trim ble’s squad, who 
fumbled aw ay a playoff berth  to 
Montreal last Saturday, can up- 
sc* Ottawa Saturday and some 
observers think it’s possible, Ot­
tawa would be dum ped back into 
second place behind Toronto. 
That is of course, assum ing the 
Argos poll.sh off the Als Sunday
175 watt
VERNON (Staff)
60 s tree t lights in 
be replaced soon by 
m ercury vapor lights.
The lights, 66 in aU, will be In­
stalled in tlie downtown area.
Total cost will be $10,850, of 
which the B.C. Power Commis­
sion will pay  all bu t $950. The 
city will pay  the usual ra te  for 
power.
The m ercury  vapor lights will 
replace the series type ■ appli­
ances described as “ antiquated” 
by city engineer Dave McKay. 
The old lights, he said, a re  con­
siderably dim m er than  the vapor 
lights. One alderm an rem arked 
tha t some residents found it nec­
essary  to carry  flashlights in 
areas lit by the old lights.
Hicks, M rs. A ndrea. Mrs. Rich­
ards and Mrs. Crane. Many love­
ly gifts were presented to the 
bride-to-be. M rs. Hicks assisted 
the hostess. Decorations included 
a wedding bell placed over the 
chair in which the bride-to-be 
was seated. I
Miss T u lk ,w ill be m arried  to' 
George F ilgate of Vernon on Sat­
urday, Nov. 5, 1960, a t the Ver­
non United Church.
During the previous week many 
of Miss T alk’s young friends 
gathered at tfie home of Char­
lotte F uhr w here a  very pleas- 
I an t evening w as spent. The guest 
- More than of honor w as presented many 
Vernon will'm iscellaneous gifts.
attendance.
John Ksenyck, proprietor of the! 
Modern Shop has applied for a. 
trade licence to sell the televi-j 
sion appliances.
Application for such a licence 1 
by Interior Appliances w as tu rn­
ed down because the intention j| 
expressed was to open shop fotj 
a period of only two or three; 
t months.
D am soa plums that wrs used 
jfa r jam  and plum butter a re  
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hospital d istric t is $102,000,000. 
'Ihe population is estim ated a t 
28,584.
Report Due On Buzzing 
Of Queen's Airliner
BONN (Reuters) — An Anglo 
German commission Investigat 
Ing the alleged buzzing of Queen 
Elizabeth’s plane by two West 
German fighters l.s expected to 
publish it.s final report tonight or 
Saturday, a West G erm an de­
















BOYS -  o m L S i
Good hustling boys or girls can 
m oke extra pocket money deliver­
ing ' po(>era in Vernon for Tlio 
Daily Courier when route.s are  
available. We will bo having some 
routes open from tim e to time. 
GqwI compact routes. Sign up 
today. Make Bpi)llcattQn to The 
ihsily Courier, Mike Worth, LI 2- 









BOYB OR OHH.S 
You can earn  extra pocket 
money after school. Call nt The 
Dally Courier oHlcc, old post of 
flee building or phone Mike 



















North Ont 11 %
Trans Can. 17^4
Trans Mtn, 6 %
quo Nttt'on 0 %
























KAMLOOPS (CP) — Kamloop.s 
Alfalfa Comi)any. which plans to 
proce.sM alfalfa into [X.dlcts for 
beef cattle and other llve:itock, 
will begin operations Nov. 1, 
owner Bert Long said today. Tlu) 
plant will emirloy about .six men 
a .shift and will operate on a 24- 
hour-a-day ba.sis. The plant will 
produco nlKJUl 100 tons of feed 
dally,
Per Capita Wealth 
$ 3 ,6 0 0  At Kamloops
KAMLOOPS (CP) — The pe: 
capita wealth of residents in 
Kamloops and d istrict is esti­
m ated a t $3,600, Aid. Russ Ken­
nedy told city council Wednesday 
night.
“ It’s doubtful whether this . . . 
can be m atched anywhere else in 
Canada,” the alderm an said, al­
though Aid. Don Waddell Inter­
jected: “ You’ll have lots of chal­
lengers a fte r th a t statem ent.
Aid. Kennedy said information 
gathered in connection with a 
Both Toronto and Ottawa have I proposed hospital extension here 
identical 9-4 won-lost records, butjlndlcated p r o ^ r ty  vajue în̂  the 
Rough Riders have a 22 - point ’ 
edge.
In  four m eetings so fa r  this 
year Ottawa has won three 
against Hamilton. And Toronto, 
who m eet M ontreal In the league 
finale Sunday, has won all four 
gam es the two played during the 
season.
Alouctte coach P erry  Moss, la ­
menting a fortnight ago th a t he 
had no chance to  m ake the play 
offs, tha t he had no m ateria l, that 
w hat he did have was on crutches 
has changed his tunc.
"Alouettes can win the cham ­
pionship,” he said Wedne.sday.
"Don’t discount tho Alouettes.
We’ve got the best offence and 
best quarterback (Sam Etche- 
verry) In C anada.”
But Argo conch Lou Agaso 
claims ho has the best pivot In 
Tobin Rote, even though tho for­
m er NFL sta r was sm othered un­
der O ttawa’s 38-1 win last week.
Ti'imblc, with nothing to  lose 
now, will be giving some men 
who spent much of the season on 
the bench, a turn  on the field 
George Lnlacich will play offon 
slvo centre, Don Suthcrin, Ken 
Kilrcn nnd Siln.s Wood will nl.so 
be fielded.
Trimble says he will s ta r t Paid 
Palm er a t quarterback, but ob- 
cerver.s flgiire reliable Bernie Fa- 
loney will bo In tho gam e too.
Ottawa c o a c h  F rank  Clnlr 
claim s m ost of his ailing players 
injurlc.s a re  mended, with the ex­
ception of John Jelacic whose 
knee troubles will keep him  out 
the rest of the season.
For high production cutting and trouble-free per­
form ance, you c a n 't b e a t Pioneer Series 600 . 
No beefed-up baby  sow. There's a  precision tool 
for men w ho moke their living cutting w ood. It's 
got a  w hopping 6 .2 7  cu. in. displacem ent for 
pow er to  handle  any  job. An 1 8 5 0  foo t per 
minute chain speed to  g e t the toughest jobs done 
fast. And it's dependable . .
Preston Equipment Sales 
Vernon Road, Rutlan'd, B.C. 
Phone: PO 5-5119
PIONEER SERIES 6 0 0
MODtl 010
Trcadgold Sporting Goods 
1615 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone; PO 2-2871
BE SURE . .  . BUY A PIO N EER CHAIN S A W  ^
SO-l-3
I T i e  w o n d e r f i i l  w o r l d  o f  w a r m t h
Elizabeth Taylor 
III With Fever
LONDON (A P )-Q ucen  Eliza­
beth’s surgeon ha,s l>cci> called in 
a,* a con:iidtanl for EilzalKth 
Taylor, whoso continuing illne.ss 
is doiaying work on a midtl-mil- 
llon-dollar film about Cleopatra.
Tlio royal doctor is Kir Jam es 
Paterson Ros;i, surgeon to tho 
Queen since ll).‘i2. Ml.ss Taylor is 
running a fever from a m ysteri­
ous vlru.s.
Articles For Sale
a ’i t e n t io n  a s t r o n o m e r s  —
p 0werg\»l 4)'* inch reflecting te le­
scope, with equatorial mount, 














v o n  S-Al-H 7 t w o  v f . a r  o l d  e x c i ia n < ; i
|4obHH« heifers. Mike iUrumay.. U.S.
Asmitroiig, B.C. iJi.Moote (,,'otp
a CRIMINAL CASES 
SLATED FOR ASSIZES
VKltNON iStidO --  F.ight 
criminal ca;o-i!, eight divorce 
petllion-. and one civil action 
jjn . are on tin- docket for the fall 
court of ahr.i/e (or the I'outdy 
of Yale, whlciv <ipen;. ’ruc;<lay 
‘ ' in Vernon courth<aifie l)efoto
Mr, Ju;.li<'e Harold Mehvnc!). 
( ’lown <onn-u-l will be .hJin S, 
Aiklns of Penticton, nnd Peter 
Seaton of Vernon,
'ITu' ciim inai cnsi-,-i Include 
one m urder cliaiKe, two char- 
(jcH of I'Dininal iK-jdigence, one 
chaiRc of ’.iKMdir a loade<l 
revolver with intent to kill; 
' two charge-, of gru:.-t Indecency 
I ‘**'*1 tw<i r'lnuKcs Involving a 
U.K. 2 .0% ; ststn torv  offence,
























m m s v .
 .......... ' V .
He has gone to
KAL-VIEW
SERVICE
Ho heanl idiout tho wonderful 
job they do on winterizing your 
car . . . nnd the ti'-rvlca is *o 
friendly, tool
D lo p  In .Soon
2 ml. Kouth of Vernon on 
lin y  07
i\
I.ike lusurion* eom lort? Like saving m oney? You ran 
liavc tlic iieat of liotli wilit Lbso Oil Heal.
The lieiiil of Ksso Oil Heat the  worliUa nnfest kind 
o f lieat in edieicnt, dcpendnhio Lnuq Heating Fajuip- 
m ent. Tills ei|ui|im ent is custom  jdanned to fit yotir 
exact heating needs . . .  no waste heat, no waste jiennies. 
h ’« hiu krd liy Imperial Oil Limited and is avnilalde 
on easy Imdget terms spread Over 6  years at low 
intefc-;! r.tle*.
'i he tune In c all nhmil heating equipm ent is now . . . ihft 
place to call is ymir nearest Imperial Oil Sales Oflue.
t o
& i § @  0 I 1 I 1 ,  i;;ii i « i i '
A i W A Y S  L O O K  T O  I W P t S f t l f A L  POF? TMfi f t E S T  »
Court Told Of Stolen 
Cash Registers And Rifles
McIntosh Shipments To 
U.K. Continue Steadily
*CotiUriucd Froin I ) ■ wh;rh h»di got hi John & C»to-c«fry.
I I'ollowing art* the five charge* with $314.85. The luuticy has iwt It WjS stated Urat Cox, a in iftl, 
IW Egaintt Cox: 1. M a•' 2, IW9; (been reco v trid . .with .22 tevoSvcr wUich was luad-j
B reakiag and entering the Itoyd ' ‘‘<-1 trx l ctx-ked. had robbt^ toe.
Drive-in n'ie.atfc's snack bar arwl P  ■ i *«'‘“agcr, Donald O u te r t*crry,
com m itting an tm.lictabk- uStonte, 4- 2: IWj : Break ng ami ,.f sU l,
#  Tire court was ioUi Uiat three entcrmg D..y ahiMrrts' Centre. The Tiie court wa.% tokl that BS Cox
^eash  Tcgiitcrs had !>tt-n stolen court was to.d hat $1,«« w w tn atlenipled to remove the td e -
»s well as S16*j in cash. The cash cf potorls ami -M>ortiaK phoi-.c from its Dx;lh, the gun
reg isters wcrt; rccos'crcd in a cd^iTuuent had been Ktolea. Abcmt qj.ehurged aind a bu lk t lodged
sm ashed condition shortly after- one-third of the g ^ b s  were re- a cooler.
^•arda. ccntly rccovertd. but in such a xhc money
2, Feb. 13. IMO: Breaking and dam aged condition that they arc
entering Hilcluc Bros. Auction unialeab.e arui unn.-'Ublt. Brian C, Weddell is appearing
G alleries. ' • 5, Oct, 20, 19C0; Armed robbery for the prosecution. __
It was staled an attem pt bad.   “  ~
been made to open a safe, and
Bhii. m eats of app.k*.s to the 
fresh m arket have reached 
total of 1.2«7.26i boxes aeconiingi!
has not been re-
. k ‘ II'' ,« si,  ̂ 'If ,t! .J f ' L.'
30,30 rifle and some ammunition,! 
valued at m ore than $50. hadi 
been sPdcn. TTrf.sc were recov-, 
crcd  receritlv. |
3, April 18. IWO: A rim d rotoj 
bcry  a t  the Boyd Drivc-ia The­
a tre  a l gun ixiint. It was stated 
th a t Cox, arm ed with a revolver.
CHARLES ELLIOT
Service For 
Dr. Whyte in 
Peachland
Pioneer Of Peachland 
District Dies Aged 91
I4 I ”  1
gif' f
21 I 'l  ̂ ^
I I ■’ ‘ '•i' F f’.' ’I
PEACHLAND—Charlc.s G riggs‘to Edmonton.
; Elliott, a pioneer resident of Mr. Elliott again took up tcach- 
* Peachland, died on October 24,'ing  and becam e principal of one 
lin the Royal Alexandra Hospital, i of the Edmonton schools for 
Edmonton, a t the age of 91. H e‘years before hi.s retirem ent.
had been in ho.spitai a week. 1 ,.,,^ - ,^  e f i r i i r i z n  
Mr. Elliott was born in H e n r y - , ^'FEST SPEAKER , , ,
vilte, Quebec, on July 27, i 8 G9 . I niany trips back to
he received his education there ■ ^
and in Clarenceville Quebec [occasion of the celebration of 
PEACHLAND -  Gravc.sidc,®®«^‘®^^^ ^ « j  R obin.;Peachland’.s Jubilee in 1958. He
services will be held for the latci fn„nHer of Peachland M r of 4**® guest speakers at
Dr. Gordon IVabum Whyte, on’r iiio tt c a m e  h e r e  i n  18 9 8  to teac li'the  jubilee banquet, speaking on
Saturday afternoon a t 2 p.m . inijjj {{ĵ  room school, which;®®*'t>’ *® Peachland.
On his 31st birthday last July,
; boxes, 25,0td m aster cvrdauiers.l'een steady. The total shipped 
ijUtf t a s t e t i ,  11,IW mas-[Uu're has rviuiv d •
iter caiituiuoui of ivilyrtfijatinr I ' s v,hu-h 17,St.H> went furward 
bags, and 13,bid boxes of lix.x-.o'during last week, 
to B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd. Of,aji>,,4ev fur bagging a t destination.i Oiiunuiy iK-neious have a b o ' 
lliese 890,000 have gone to west-l 'h ie  equivalent of 147,000 boxesTtejipevl up their r.Ue of shlp-j 
ern Canada, 22,000 to easte rn 'o f McIntosh went forward, of |Uu-Qt, 16.1XW ftaiui.rtd boxes and; 
Canada, including Toronto. Mont-jwliich 15,000 were shipix-d to theUrvcr fi.tHO ju-di.r K.xes having- 
real. Ottawa and 'N ew foundland;!United Mates. This brings totaligoue last week. 'Has bangs the
1 5 0 .0 0 0  to the United States, 111,-' .-.hijuncnt t>f McIntosh to Ihejlotul oidiiuiry Deiic'.oui
two to the United Kingdom, and;S tates to 83,000 tioxes. Shiiuncuta:.'-o far to the equivalent at alHHU
34.000 to other off-shore de.stin-|to the United Kiiigdom continue!57,000 tK:ixes, Of thuse, atoiut 7.- 
atioms. jilt a steady {'ace, wito the total!(K.K) luive gone to c.istern Canada.
T o ta l  M c I n t o s h  shipments cam e I up to last w eekend standing at 10,000 to the Briti.di West Indies 
to the equivalent of 943,000 boxes. 88.KK) boxes. innd 5,000 to Icohuid,
TTicy have Ix-cn shipping stead-' Red Delicious shipments to; TTie fir.st Ncwtowus h aw  Ix-en 
ily in several tyix?s of containers.jSalurday night totalkxi well over:.shii>i)ed. Of these 1,800 h aw  gone 
including 1.095,000 handipaks, 115,000 bosc.". Shipments to the do the United Kiiigdom and 4,(XtO
276.000 cell packs, 169,000 junior lUnited States, {).irticularly, have do Singaswre, w hile 5,(XXI Jona-
Ithan.s have lieen shiiijicd to the
United Kingdom.
During tho week 15.000 stand­
ard  Ixixes and l.SOO junior boxes 
of Anjou I'cars were shi{'{HH!. to  ̂
Pace 3 ^**"6 bital gone ,so f.ar to Ihei
   I tquivalent of 37.706 Iwxcs. The!
i heaviest movement—nlxwt two-*
FiASHING LIGHTS 
ON BUSES 'A N  IM W
j .  \V. Maddock, chairm an of 
the transjHiitaiioa eonunittee, 
has told the schccd board that 
he is I'li'.iW cvnumccd a mistake 
was made in electing for flash­
ing lights iiisteod id "arm s'* 
to signal motfW'ids to halt as 
schi'ol bu 'cs take on or dis- 
charge p assen i;c r .
There is ii Itkelihixxl, he .said 
of "a rm s" bi-ing univer.sally 
adojilcd here, but, again, ui the 
U.S. use of {luisating lights arau 
being legally couflnvd to rchool 
buses—no other vehlck'.s being 
allowed to use them —and this 
{iracticc might spread.
".Ml we can lio" he concluded 
*‘i.s to watch the situation."
k  Peachland Cemetery, with the j recently built.
r  Pf-v. C. A. W arren, and oresi- . ___u.Rev. . . arren, and Pr® £i-j"jjg taught school until 1907,,the family all gathered in Ed-
dent A. T. McLaughlan. of Branch
69 Canadian Legion, officiating.
Dr. Whyte died on SejA. 25, on 
board  a sm all freighter, cnroute 
home following a five-month holi­
day in Europe. Funeral services 
w ere held in Montreal on Oct. 3 
w ith crem ation following. The 
ashes will be interred in the 
fam ily plot, Peachland.
D r. Whyte wa.s born in Kam- 
aack, Sa.sk., on Oct. 12, 1894—the 
second son of the  Rev. C. W. 
Whyte and Mrs. Whyte,
FIRST MINISTER 
The fam ily moved to W'innificg 
a  y ear or two la te r and in 1901 
cam e to Peachland. M r. Whyte, 
the  first resident m inister in the 
village, preached the gospel until 
his death in 1913.
Dr. Whyte received his ele­
m entary  and high school edu­
cation in the local schools. After 
his fa ther’s death he went to 
Winnipeg where he worked in a 
d rug  store until he enlisted in 
1914, with the F o rt G arry Horse 
A fter being overseas for some­
tim e he was badly wounded a t 
C am brai in 1917 and was in­
valided home early in 1918.
Following his discharge from 
the arm y he entered the Uni­
versity  of Toronto, to obtain his 
degree in Dentistry 
Dr. IVhyte, a bachelor, p rac­
tised in DVA hospitals in  Win­
nipeg, Ottawa and Vancouver 
until his retirem ent in 1948, when 
he returned to Peachland, where 
he has since m ade his home. 
Surviving are two brothers 
^B ryson M. Whyte in Vernon and 
F a rre ll, in  Montreal,
when he was m arried  to Miss monton for a big celebration.
Emily Kennedy, who had com e' Surviving are, two sons, Arthur, 
west from Northern Ontario, and.Dawson Creek, Donald, Van- 
then went in for fru it growing,! couver, one daughter Dorothy, 
also pre-empting land a t Camp Mrs. H. G. Foucar, Glenshaw,
Hewett, some of which he owned 
until recently.
Being a  community minded 
m an, he became a m em ber of 
the first municipal council, after 
incorjxiration in Dec. 1908, with 
the first meeting held on Feb­
ruary  9, 1909, ho held th a t office 
until 1912 when the fam ily moved
O n t a l l  brings you  
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Pennsylvania, 11 grandchildren; 
one sister. Miss Alice E . Elliott, 
Kelowna, four nephews, one, 
G erald A. Elliott of Kelowna and 
one niece. His wife predeceased 
several years ago.
Funeral services were held in 
Norwood United Church, Edmon­
ton, on W ednesday, October 26.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
For Sale Sign Goes Up 
On S. Kelowna School
BISHOP'S VISIT
Most Rev. W. E. Doyle. D.D., 
Bishop of Nelson, will be in 
Kelowna Sunday to blc.ss the 
Im m aculata High School and 
to attend a conference on the 
Chri.stian Family Apostolate. 
Official otH'iiing and ble.ssing 
of tho new Iminuculata High 
School will take place a t 2 p.m . 
The Nelson Diocesan Okana­
gan Regional Conference con­
cerning the Christian f'am ily 
Apostolate, which will be pre­
sided over by J . V. Carbcrry of 
Penticton, is scheduled to be­
gin a t 3:30 p.m. in St. Jo st jih's 
Hall.
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
F rid ay , O ct. 28 , 1960 T h e  Daily C ourier
Library Film 
Show Planned
Fruit Freight By Air 
Under Study By Firm
the industry officials instead of 
election through delegates, they 
would have to bring forward a 
resolution in it.s legal form  and 
the association would p.iy toe 
legal costs.
'The old school building in 
South Kelowna will be offered for 
sale by Kelowna and District 
School Board.
M embers of tho local PTA, who 
had been allowed the use of it, 
reported they no longer required 
it.
Authorization was given by the 
board for alteration.s to class­
room 19 a t  Rutland High School. 
If necessary a new floor will be 
constructed to m ake it more 
suitable to its present use as an 
arts classroom. I t  was stated it 
was originally intended for agri­
cultural mechanics exercises.
Mrs. E . Patterson, home econ­
omics teacher a t Kelowna Junior 
High School, has been granted a 
ears leave of absence.
On the recommendation o f ' F . 
J . Orme, d is tr itt superintendent 
of .schools, the board agreed to 
gran t facilities for holding a 
workshop here for teachers of 
slow learners, and to gran t leave 
of absence to six local teachers 
to attend i t  on a week day.
*1110 workshop, which will be 
attended by delegates of dLs- 
tricts from Rcvelstoke to Kerc- 
mcos, is scheduled for Nov. 4.
*1110 board has endorsed and 
will give all possible support to 
a proposal for holding a physical 
education workshop here.
An Okanagan Physical Educa­
tion Workshop committee is be­
ing form ed and it is intended to 
invite instructors and a group of 
pupils from  Vancouver.
M r. Orme and Dr. C. B. 
Holmes urged th a t every effort 
be m ade to co-operate w ith the 
committee.
The board  decided to establish 
a definite line of policy as to 
w hat should be considered valid 
reasons in applications for 
short te rm  leaves of absence by 
personnel. I t  was agreed to in­
quire w hat are  the practices in 
other districts.
*1116 board will seek to finance 
the proposed two extra rooms a t 
the new Dr. Knox Junior-Senior 
High School under section 217, 
whieh allows for emergency 
buildings.
Tills would eliminate tho nec­
essity of further depicting the 
contingency fund wliich could 
then be used for other purposes
I t was reported tha t excellent 
progress is being made in con 




Lively discussions r  c s u It e d 
from the "Buzz Sessions’’ by the 
four groups at the regular month­
ly* meeting of the Kelowna PTA 
held this week.
, ’Those attending were split up 
into four groups to discuss a 
‘Code of Ethics and behaviour of 
Schoolchildren at the E lem entary 
level.”
*1116 resource chairm en who 
participated and sum m arized the 
findings of each group a t the end 
of the program were Miss 
Jean  Wilton, Welfare Officer, Mrs. 
Pelly*, a school trustee and 
parent, Lloyd Pisapio, Probation 
Officer and H. Odium, supervis­
ing principal of Kelowna North 
and a  form er counsellor iti the 
Junior High School.
Mrs. R. M. Humphreys, presi 
dent of the organization, presided 
for the business session which 
preceded the program. Mrs. R. 
B. Em slic thanked the resource 
chairm en for their efforts and 
tim e on behalf of the Kelowna 
PTA.
The next regular meeting of 
the Kelowna PTA will be held 
November 28 when librarian  
Miss Barbara M argrct will speak 
on "A Central Library in the 
E lem entary School.”
Air transportation of fruit was 
a {K).«sibilily the m anagem ent of 
B.C. Tree Fruits is keeiiing under 
clo.-e study, a meeting of the 
Winfield Okanagan Centre local 
of the BCFG,\ was told.
A director of B.C. Tree F iu its, ,  >iTieirTrvf5
Jack  Gcrein, said that when th e ;S y -G W L  SIE C nN G
'""^k " " u  r e T : ? n 1 o n e  I cd "it'"  w a t ‘■’S d e d  to '  ca1°"a
" l i e  said however, that a t the 
present tim e this method of 
transportation was not consider­
ed feasible.
A letter vvas received from the 
executive of the BCFGA which 
stated if any local wanted to  pro­
ceed with a resolution to  revise 
the election procedures, which 
would allow each grower to cast
i his own ballot for the election of
Slice Of Kelowna High 
School Land May Be Sold
t̂ liewher* c*U yaur ntnrtit 
/ivprriti Oil »ilts otflct
Engineered for Modern Living 
Low Down Payment
m '
Easy Montlily Terms 
6 Years to  Pay 
Guaranteed by Imperial Oil
A stretch  of school properly, 
nlxnit 15 feet by 120 feet and dir­
ectly to tho west of Kelowna 
High School m ay be .sold to the 
owner of adjoining pro{)crty.
'Die would - bo puchn.sor re ­
quires tho area to enlarge his 
site so as to bring it within the
Birthday Party At 
White Cane Club
Announcement of two birthdny.s 
ut the regular monthly meeting 
of tho Okanagan Valley White 
Cauc Club In tlio Women’.s Insti­
tute Hall, Kelowna, on Tuesday 
(uoved the highlight of the eve­
ning.
Oiu' m em ber was to bo 87 tho 
following day while another was 
to roach 96 years. Aecorillng to 
club spokesman this news quick­
ly iniKlueecl a chorus of "Hai>i)y 
H iithday” which wn.s iiung by 
all.
Bob Foults delighted his friends 
and m em bers by playing the 
piano ami lunch was served, 
courto.sy of the lODE,
Mi'inber.s wore again trans- 
{lortod back and forth by mcm- 
iier.s of tho Lions Club.
Invite Newcomers 
To Church Club
NewconUTS to the district have 
been .'iieelally invited to the h’ri- 
day Night Club of I lie First Unit­
ed Church. The clul) meet'i at 
S:3() (i.in. nod is non deuoinlnu- 
tioual.
.specifications laid dov/n by the 
City of Kelowna for erection of 
a multiple dwelling.
T. R. C arter told a meeting of 
Kelowna nnd District School 
Board, Wednc.sday, tha t he and 
Fred Mncklin, .socrctnry-trcasur- 
cr had viewed the property In 
company with the proposed buy­
er.
He .said the ground in quc.stion 
forms part of (ho parking lot and 
ho did not think the effective 
capacity of the lot would be min­
imized liy selling.
A. G. Pollard .said that in the 
(last the board had cause to later 
regret "letting  go or not pur­
chasing land” awl he was in gen­
eral against dlsjiosing of school 
{iroiierty.
However, lie added, he was not 
{ircpared to form an oidnion In 
a {lartlcular case before knowing 
all the circumstance
It was decided that the build­
ing com m ittee should lns|)ect the 
area today and make a recom ­
mendation to the board.
Death Of Oyama 
Resident At 73




The elui) rooms of the Oyaniii 
Branch Canadian la*glon were
filled to eairavity for a "Minir of 
the M oment" social evening.
.Meinbi is ami guests enjoytit an 
evening of bingo followed by u
;ing roug led by Br.incli P resi­
dent H. K. Bilker, A llgid Iniffet, j \ ived tiy (>!»■ .son Willl.iiu ani
supper was .«cirvcfl by the t.adtes’ j grnTirtrtaughter.s in Gyama
Buried nt Oyama Coinmuidiy 
Cernciery ou Monday vvas F.li/a 
Lee, m other of William I.ee a 
resident of Oyanra for the jmst 
15 years. |
Mrs Lee who vva:; 73. vvas p re - 
jdeeeased liy lier lurilrand only 
j three months ago, Horn in 'i'un 
llnidge Wells, England, Mr - .  I.e<- 
|wt\;. m arried at Mel.end, Albelta.
I in I1MI8 and h:»d been a restdeid 
of Vernon for tlie p.ist 3!) vi .u ; 
She was aetivs' In the I'.oiiidiiio 
Ue<l t'ro* s for vvldeli she Vie. 
awarded a long .■erviee iiiii, .aid 
unlll reeent years had tieen uetive 
in ttie Anglican CInireh Women'.-i 
Auxiliary.
Kervlce.s !d the Cambell and! 
Winlv'r Funeial Ch;q>el and :d the 
gnive-ode were eoniloet«-d by 





The following trade licences 
were granted at a recent meet-1 
ing of Kelowna City Council: 1
P e te r G. Sicben, for business 
of roofing and insulation contrac­
tor, 1053 Laurier Ave.; M rs. 
Mable Degncr, for business of 
renting rooms, 966 Lawrence 
Ave.
A provisional licence to oper­
ate until a new bylaw becomes 
effective was granted to Mrs. 
Catherine Schaeffer, for business 
of renting room.s, 1405 EdgewotKl 
Rond.
Jack  lIo.ser was advised his 
nitplicalion for a licence for 
business of renting rooms, 419 
Royal Ave., could not be iqiprov- 
ed nt the present time. He was 




Tiie International Brothcrliood 
of Electrical Workers has for­
mally applied to re-open for 
am endm ent its agreem ent with 
the City of Kelowna.
In a letter it informed city 
council it vvas giving the requir­
ed notice of such intention, and 
expressed the ho|)e that " a r ­
rangem ents could be made to 
commence collective b.ngaluing 
as .soon as iios.silile,”
Council left It to Mayor R, F. 
Parkinson to aiiiiolnl, a i-ommlt- 
tee to deal with the m atter.
Packers Fire Drill
Fast and orderty evacuation of 
workers from Oyama Packing 
houses vvas reported last Weit- 




At Age Of 83
Funeral services were held 
Wednesday for Montague Grove 
Hussey of Westbank, who died 
Oct. 23 in Kelowna General Hos­
pital. He was 83.
M r. Hussey, born in Boiurne- 
mouth, Eng., came to Canada as 
a young m an and settled in West­
bank where he has lived through 
the years with the exception of 
a short return  visit to England 
from 1912 to  1915, In  Westbank 
M r. Hussey was a  successful 
fru it rancher.
Surviving are  his' wife Bella, 
two sons, John and Gordon, and 
one daughter EUen, all of West­
bank; also five grandchildren.
Funeral service was held from 
the Highway Gospel Hall in 
Westbank Wednesday a t 2:30 p.m 
with W. Cummings of Vancouver 
conducting. Interm ent was in the 
Westbank cemetery.
Pallbearers were Bert Gorman, 
Jonnie Gorman, Ross Gorman, 
Jack  Griffin, F red  Griffin and 
Malcolm Runacres.
Day’s Funeral Service was in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
{xirts of the Election Procedure 
Committee on this controversial 
question, and it desirable bring 
forward a resolution for the 1961 
convention to be held in Kelowna.
This special meeting will be 
held a t 8 p.m . in the Memorial 
Hall on Nov. 10.
’Die D epartm ent of Game and 
Fisheries have said they hope to 
be able to do something about 
rodent control in the area , the 
meeting was told.
Chairm an Mel Kawano urged 
growers to give serious thought 
to their nominations next month 
for tho various industry posi­
tions and also for local officers.
Mike Oswell, d istrict horticul- 
turalist, introduced his new as­
sistant B rian Hodge and he also 
asked if anything had been done 
in the setting up of a sp ray  con­
trol area.
*010 chairm an replied th a t con­
sideration had shown th a t there 
were so m any loop-holes in the 
Act as to  m ake i t  alm ost worth­
less.
T h e  Winfield-Okanagan Cen­
tre  Local had requested tha t a 
film on the P illar system  of apple 
production be obtained from  Eng­
land and shown throughout the 
Valley. This film will be seen nt 
this local’s annual m eeting on 
Nov, 29.
A frve film .'.hovviu;; win b«
hold as I'urt of the 1360 docu- 
. , I mvntarv film .'^vrics. in tho Kcl-
I thirds of slupm cnt-havc gone tol y i,ra rv , Nov. 2 at 8 p.m.
leasiein  Canada. Includrtl on the {.rogram will
IPE.\RS SHIPPED ranging in loca-
I Almost 6,000 boxe.s of H e m ifh i‘‘o® Canada to Australia
Beautv {vearf. were .Qiipix'd to  thcj®®^ in .Mibjocl m atter from purse 
! fresh m arket, which makc.s t h e  l'®®king to UN assistance, 
i total to date almost 25.000 boxe.s.' I ’ll® M‘®: O'®®' tiold,
B artlett pcar.s, e.xce{it for a f e w ' B o l i v i a ,  which deal.s with 
boxe.s of small sizes, are finbh-il’*® country after the United Na- 
ed. TIic total thi.s season to thcjtions as.sistancc, Bmshland Fan- 
fre.sh m arket i.s 285.000 boxe.s. it®-'*.'', which, with excellent (iho- 
Alberta wa.s the large.st .single togriqihy, shuw.s Au.stralian birds, 
m arket for BarlletCs, with 32 {,cr nnd animaks and LesUhcr-
ccnt of all frc.sh shipments. Sa.s-i'vork which deals with the mak-
katchcwan received 23 per cent, purses.
Manitoba 18 {)cr cent, and British! 1'h® Story of the St. Lawrence 
Columbia nine per cent for a total m ai-"® included ou the four film 
of 82 {)cr cent of .shipments to rhow. 
the fresh m arket in w estern '
Canada. 12 per cent went to  tho 
eastern Canadian ccntrc.s of 
Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa, 
w ith  toe largest amount, 22,800 
boxe.s having gone to 'Toronto.
Another 15,000 boxes, or five per 
cent went to the United States.!
Thi.s i.s the first year .since 1955 
that Bartlett pears have been 
shipped to the States. *010 total 
fresh m arket shipments of 285,- 
000 boxes Is 20 per cent g reater 
than 1959 shipments.
On Oct. 26, a  further advance 
on Anjou pears went into the 
mail to shippers. A total of $175,- 
725 has now been advanced on 
Anjous. Within a day or two, fur­
ther advances on all o ther com­
modities will be m ailed to  ship­
pers.
BOYD DRIVE4N
Friday and Saturday, 
October 28 - 29
“THE GYPSY' COLT” 





Alan Ladd - Cathy Giradoux 
Color and Cinemascope
Show 'Time: 7:30 p.m.
UN Branch To Hear 
Speaker On Ghana
Speaking tonight nt the Kel­
owna United Nations Association 
meeting, in the annex of the 
Health Centre a t  8 p.m, is Des­
mond Wal-sh, form er educationist 
of Ghana who will talk on "The 




Evening Shows 6:55 and 9:00 
Matinee Saturday 2 p.m.
iJZUnemaScopG 
. COLOR »y oetuxe
M I C H U I .  J I L L  O H V t O  _
FREE KIDDIES’ SHOW  
TOMORROW, 
SATURDAY AT 10 A.M.
Admission 
S Pepsi Bottle Caps
Special F eature  
Cartoons and Prizes Galore
//ew and exciting for '61
THE COMPACT 
CAR WITH THE
“ B I G
«
F E E L ”
BIGGER WHERE IT COUNTS
H IG  in  “ F e d "  . . .  a solid “ let’s go” feci that’.s youi s a.s soon a.s you got 
behind the wheel . . . n “fect-on-the-ground” feel that laughs at cro.sswinds, 
corners without swayjng. B is  >>> S a fe ty . . .  rigid .steel construction, ovcr.si7,c 
brakes . . . natural posture seating, safety crash-pad . . .  undistorted, wide 
vision-—say goodbye to transport cringe!
B I G  in  R o o th in c s s . . .  Here’s where the Lark Is a % ca r  In EVERY w a y -  
biggest o f  the compacts, roomier than most standard cars. High, wide doors 
for easy entry and e x it . . .  ample front and rear knee and head room . . .  decp- 
breathing space for 6 passcngcr.s. B is  Perfonnauce . . .  miles-to-thc-galkm 
or mi!cs-to-fhc-minutc--whatcver your interest—the Lark’s got it in all 
models—in the brand new Skybolt .Six or the Dynamic V-8 . , ,  and—sjrf th is— 
the new 6 with automatic has power to .spare!
COMPACT WHERE IT’S SENSIBLE
C O M P /I C T  fo r  D riving; E a s e . . .  compact design and light-fingcr steering 
as::urc you iir.st-try itarking even in tight spots . . .  let you take quick advan­
tage of traflic break:!. Compact fo r  Vxonomyj. . .  you’ll get more for your 
dollars, and .spend Ics;:, with the new Lark . . .  in initial cost,running co:;t,'tand 
maintenance. Famed Studcbakcr engineering at it:i finest—need we ;.ay more.
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sH'sm
'lute's-',
M f i l l i p l t e
njoy ihr thrill ofowttitiff the STUDEBAKER
l't- 3  eni4 ~i»r uhfn, I tnd y-iw (tivrTtihlf
t 'n t ' f A s r  jtinn; j-JiDf t.-wJrtp, 4-J.iir (tnali.Ci, .f-Jmriumtr. you have to drive it to believe it!
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anadian Club Given Fine 
iew Of African Conditions
T he pity of it is that only a hundred and 
fifty fwopls heard it— thc address on current 
conditions in Africa given by M r. Br)'an 
R oberts to  the Canadian Club on W ednes­
day n i ^ t .  So many people in this town arc 
robsing so much of interest by their failure 
to  becom,e m embers of the C anadian Club. 
Seldom is titc carefully selected speaker un­
interesting or docs not "liavc a racssage” , 
but M r. Roberts, making his second visit 
here, himself was worth the small m em ber­
ship fee- Literally, during the hour and a half 
of his talk in the Anglican hall, the prover­
bial pin would have been heard, had it drop­
ped.
It was not a pleasant picture that Mr. 
Roberts painted. He said plainly that unless 
the white man in half a dozen African coun-
- tries reversed his narrow policies there would 
be continuing trouble in Africa and it could 
only end in the absorption of the white by the 
vastly more numerous black races. Aparth­
eid, he said, was “stupid”; partnership can be 
tlic only solution.
Nigeria and Tanganyika were cited as two 
illustrations of what could be done. In both 
tiicse countries the natives had had a back­
ground of training for responsibility. Britain
■ had long encouraged the natives to partici­
pate in government, business and social af-
- fairs. The result was that there was a black
■ “elite” which was trained and competent to
■ take over administration of the country. Both 
; Nigeria and Tanganyika will play major roles
in Africa in the coming years. The latter, in­
deed, has asked for white immigration to 
further the development of the country. 
Ghana, while giving the appearance now of 
leaning toward Russia, actually does not. It 
is really with the west and “should ^  judged 
on its first fifty years not its first five” as it 
was hardly ready for self-government. Bri­
tain, he said, was “the shining light in
- Africa.”
? The blacks of Africa are fully aware that
; they live in a large continent holding a com- 
‘ parativcly small population and that there are 
i many covetous eyes in over populated cast- 
: em  Communist countries watching those
■ wide open African spaces. For this reason 
1 alone, if none other, the blacks of Africa do
• not and will not lean toward Communism.
- Mr. Roberts also had words of praise for 
I the attitude of the French government under
• DeGaulle regarding its African territories.
: A ll hold on these was lifted and they were
I given several alternatives as self-governing
• nations. The result of this generous and un-
!; derstanding leadership has been that with a
• single exception, every new nation which had 
?» erstwhile been a French colony has stayed 
I ;; within the French orbit. Of DeGaulle, Mr.
- • Roberts believes history will prove him to be 
* one of the world’s great statesmen.
But all Africa certainly is not in a happy 
condition. In the Congo, the spot of the great­
est trouble, the Belgian administration had 
left conditions that invited chaos and it will 
take some years before the Congo settles 
down to orderly government. Mr. Roberts, 
despite indications to the contrary, docs not 
believe the Congo will lean toward the 
Communist bloc.
Elsewhere, the stupidity of the white man 
in refusing to recognize that partnership in 
Africa between white and black is the only 
solution is encouraging racial strife. A  little 
tolerance and a little understanding on the 
part of the whites would permit evolution 
over a long period of years and prevent 
eventual revolution. In Kenya for instance, 
all that the blacks have asked is that a 
legal barrier to blacks owning property in 
the White Highlands bo removed. Few blacks 
would even have the finances to purchase 
farm land in this area but the white popula­
tion refuses to  change the restrictive law. I ^ c  
result can only be continuing and growing 
trouble and more and more drastic demands 
on the part of tlie blacks. Similarily in the 
C entral African Federation, composed of 
North and South Rhodesia and Nyasaland, a 
handful of whites, throu^ their bigoted at­
titude, are frustrating Britain’s attempt to 
encourage peaceful evolution. In Mr 
R oberts’ opinion in both Kenya and the 
Federation the British government will not 
allow apartheid to develop as it has in South 
Africa and will continue to encourage “ part 
ncrship living” between the two colors.
Mr. Roberts, despite his 300-ycar-olt 
South African background was most out 
sfKikcn and bitter about the attitude of the 
Boer government. Ih c  policies of the Boers 
arc the result of a two-fold fear. The first 
and lesser of these is fear of western culture, 
not so much hatred of Britain as the fear 
that western ideas and practices, if allowed 
into the country, would eventually supplant 
the Boer beliefs and culture. The .second and 
greater fear is that tlie small handful of Boer 
stock will be overrun by the blacks if the 
blacks arc allowed any freedom whatsoever. 
The small freedoms the blacks had been 
given by Smuts as the first evolutionary steps 
have been taken away and the black people 
have no freedom whatsovcr. They are simply 
slaves and will so remain until a miracle 
changes the government’s policies— or the 
blacks take by revolution that which they 
should be receiving over the next hundred 
years by evolution. Some incident, Mr. 
Roberts thinks, will spark a revolution. This 
could be within fifteen years. A t that time 
the United Nations would be faced with “its 
greatest task” in Africa.
South Africa, although it has voted to 
become a republic, will try desperately to 
remain within the Commonwealth, Mr. 
Roberts believes. It will do so for economic 
reasons. Britain is her best customer and 
other Commonwealth countries are good 
markets. The loss of Commonwealth prefer­
ential tariffs would be a serious body-blow 
to South Africa. Whether as a republic she 
should be allowed to stay in the Common­
wealth is a debatable point. Without her the 
Commonwealth countries would suffer little 
and the group would perhaps gain in pres­
tige through an adherence to expressed be­
liefs and policies. If South Africa does not 
desire to play the game according to the 
group’s rules —  and she doesn’t obviously 
it m i^ t  be better to not have her in the club. 
Certainly India, Pakistan, Malaya and the 
Commonwealth countries in Africa will not 
be happy to receive South Africa back as a 
partner in the Commonwealth while she is 
persecuting her black citizens. The Common­
wealth is built on a basis of sanity, logic and 
spiritual bonds. South Africa does not appear 
to qualify.
While undoubtedly some of his audience 
listened to his remarks with some reserva­
tions, it cannot be denied that Mr.' Roberts 
was worth listening too. The intense interest 
of his audience proved that. He speaks with 
authority and without oratory. He presents 
his points clearly in simple language and 
well documented. His address removed th( 
Canadian Club meeting from the category 
of a mere meeting to that of “an event”.
It is.rather amazing that the local Cana­
dian Club has not three or four times as 
large a membership it now has. Certainly 
there are few of its meetings that arc dull 
and all arc informative and entertaining. 
Anyone interested in current events or the 
world we live in would be amply reward­
ed by attendance. Despite the growing inter­
est in the club, there arc still too few attend 
ing what , should be interesting and instruc­




19 ¥EA.KS AGO .
October,
New m auager of Uw Bank cf 
M ontrcara local office Is Ftctl 
Baines. He succeeds W aller A. 
Hotsoa. ia charge here stace 
194T. and just named an assist- 





year was caught by
iC. F. Sarsons of Okanagan Mis- 
jslon. I t  was landed after a  stiff 
j fight In Mission Bay.
20 YE.4BS AGO 
October. 1910
The campaign of the Kelowna 
land D istrict War Activities Com­
mittee to raise $20,000 is in its 
third day. and it is estim ated 
that $2,000 has been collected 
1 already.
30 YEARS AGO 
October, 1130 
The Kelowna Radio Association 
I has applied for a licence to est­
ablish and operate in this city 
In 100-watt commercial radio 
station. The application has been 
forwarded from Victoria to Ot 
Itawa with a strong recommcn- 
|dation for its acceptance.
40 YEARS AGO
October. 1920 
The big CPR steam er. “ Em- 
I press of Asia", had a large ship­
ment of Okanagan apples for 
the Orient when she cleared
from  Vancouver la s t week,
SO YEARS AGO 
October. 1910
The •‘Spinsters” &r« to be 
congratulated on the success of 
their first fancy dress ball, held 
in the Opera House. F rtre- 
wkmcrs were, ladies, first, M rs, 
R. C. Bennett. ‘'Minnehaha**; 
second. Miss Crawford, "B rit­
annia". Gentlemen, first, Mr. J .  
Collett, "Indian  Chief"; second, 
Mr, Hoe. "C ard inal",
WILL F R E E  FRISONERS 
YASSIADA ISLAND (Reuters! 
An am nesty under which about 
25,(W0 prisoners are  expected to  
be released Saturday was ap­
proved Wednesday night by Tur- 
sey's National Unity Committca 
the country’s ruling tsody. *1118 
am nesty will api»ly to prisoners 
convicted of m i n o r  crim es 
against the ’Turkish regime l» -  
fore last May 27—the day of the 
coup tha t overthrew  the govern­
m ent of P rem ier Menderes.
BIBLE BRIEF
Who is the lia r but he who de­
nies th a t Jesu s Is the Christ?—
1 John 2:22.
Men have various Identifica­
tions for the  anti-Christ. But 
there are  really  many. All who 
deny Jesu s’ Lordship are  anti- 
Christ.
"IF IT'S PERSONAL PAPERS THEY'RE LOOKING FOR - I "
PERSONALLY SPEAKING




lly BORIS MISKKW 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
IXINDON ( c r ) - n » e  tcstluK of 
food additives In Britain has been 
described ns n “ tnntter of u r­
gency’’ by n group of experts who 
have completed a study of pos­
sible hazard:! from .sub,stances 
used to Improve tho flavor, 
nppearanco nnd texture of food.
’Urn .study dealt chiefly with 
hazards from carcinogenic — or 
cancer-prom oting — activity nnd 
from  |)c.stlcldcs on growing nnd 
stored crops.
The experts felt $ome ft>o<l 
suldltives already In use have not 
bi'cn mlcquntcly I u v e a tlgatcd. 
C ertain .wbstance.s. {xisnibly un 
safe, can be added nt present at 
the m anufacturer.s’ discretion.
'llu! repo it of the experts, 
headed by Sir Charlc.s IhKtds of 
llte t!nivcr.*;lty of london bio 
cliem lstry deiiartm ent, wan re 
ccntly «t>proved by a government 
buxl Cimmdttee whieh had called 
for U»c study.
MARG.41HNE SCARIC
A govcrpinc.nl, si:«hc8m»n sold 
pressure for more extcm-lve tcst.s 
l.s es tjed ed  to Increase following 
re{soi1s tha t an additive used In 
m argarine had atfccted l(K),OCiO 
,»er.ion:i and caused two deaths in 
Ihutd,
'ilte re  now Is no control over 
most m argarine ndditlve.s in Btil- 
tiiii, Chctnicids *iic Uf vd in the
f'Xir.u:tl»n of olh* and (at-i from 
-fi'ds. in ueutraliration. bh'iieh- 
jiij.:, decdoridng and in linrrietilug, 
IXrcturii' ■ ■ wtttwlcf ■: wlwther up.
known cancer -  promoting sub­
stances a re  being introduced un­
wittingly by food m anufacturers. 
Substancc.s can also Ire dangerous 
when they disguise faulty pro­
cessing.
'The cx|rcrt.s agreed th a t no 
short-term  tests can be I'cgarded 
as rcllabio. 'Tlrcy recommended a 
testing plan under which the 
Inumbor.s of anim als—mice and 
Irat.s—and the duration of oxporl- 
mcntnl period.s arc  specified.
CUBAN EMERGENCY 
MIAMI (AP) — City M anager 
M. L. Recso has placed M iami 
policemen on a six-day week be­
cause of what he called an em er­
gency created by Cuban revolu­
tionary activity here, ’Twenty 
thousand Cuban.s, many of them 
refugees from the Fidel Castro 
regime, live in Miami, Rccsc 
said Wednesday ho has inform a­
tion indicating ‘‘scm i-m llltnry’’ 
activities by Cuban ixdvigce.s ore 
Increasing,
g r e m l in s
Gremlins arc little devils which 
get into printer’s type and 
speakers’ tongues and m ake h a ­
voc of constructive sentences. To 
m y g reat exasperation recently 
I discovered that a  grem lin had 
m essed up a charming Uttle ditty 
which I  had written in one of my 
columns. I  was m ade to say tha t 
a revised version of the VUlage 
Blackksm ith should read  like 
this:
"B eneath the spreading chestnut 
tree
The village smithy stands; 
hensive exhibit of tobacco, raw  
Complete with dishpan hands 
etc., etc. 
while down below in ‘ years ago*
I learned that ‘Mr. L. Holman rc' 
turned from  New W estm inster, 
where he took charge of the com- 
pre  - The smith a  gentle lad  is he 
and m anufactured by the Kel­
owna Tobacco Co.’
I  am  sure this little demon has 
his knife into m e. I t  is not too 
long ago since, upon arriv ing in 
N iagara Falls, m y brother asked 
m e who was taking all the  funer­
als while I  was away. I was m ys­
tified until he showed me a copy 
of m y Parish Leaflet in which I 
found th a t I had  addressed m y 
devoted flock as 'M y Dead 
People’,
However, it is not only in type­
script th a t the Gremlin exercises 
his vicious powers. I have pain­
ful memories of the opening cere­
monies of cur new P arish  Hall 
about ten years ago. I  rem ark­
ed tha t we now had an excellent 
Board Room for committee m eet­
ings, th a t for years we had had 
the use of one of my parishioners’ 
spacious rooms for the Diocesan 
Executive meetings, for which 
we were very grateful but tha t 
now a t last we had a decent place 
for tha t committee to use. I t  was 
not a t all what I m eant to  say.
Even holidays are ruined by 
the Gremlin. A friend of mine 
told me only recently of a trip  
wliich he took. I forget all the 
things which went wrong. Cer­
tainly the light m eter on his 
cam era was no good, although 
brand-new; the filnr was the 
wrong kind, and so on; but the 
climax came when he found that 
the perfectly new wading boots 
which ho Imd bought for use in 
fly-fishing were both for the right 
foot!
It is bad enough to have a 
Gremlin which ia invisible nnd 
which bedevils one’s speech nnd 
mnkc.s a Lay Reader say solem­
nly, “ F ear not him tha t will de 
stroy tho body but cannot hur 
the soul: but fear him  that can 
destroy both bowl nnd soddy in 
hell!’’ I t is simply awful when 
we find, not Invl.siblo but real nnd
substantial gremlins disrupting 
the councils of the nations and 
talking about punching someone 
in the  snout, calling a  represen­
tative of another nation a  ‘je rk ’ 
andd capping the whole perfor­
m ance by taking off his shoe to 
use as a  gavel with which to 
thum p his desk.
Courtesy and refinem ent used 
to be characteristics of the m eet­
ings of powers in days gone by.
It would appear tha t these days 
have gone, never to return . We 
are  being drapped down into the 
mud by these crude specimens 
who come, under cover of diplo­
m atic privilege, to talk  to gentle­
men in language which would 
never have been tolerated  m 
better days than these. As the 
grem lin gives the w eirdest twists 
to -w hat was actuaUy said, so 
this clever but evil peasant is 
giving to  the world the idea th a t 
all Russians are  as he is. This, 
I believe, is not true. Fortunate­
ly, there  are still m en Rke the 
British P rim e M inister in  the 
world, bu t le t this exhibiUon by 
the Soviet delegate be a fa ir 
warning to ourselves th a t this 
passionate desire, so obvious a t 
tim es in our society, to level 
everything off can resu lt in the 
sort of revolting unpleasantness 
which has recenUy been so o ^  
vious in the meetings of the 
United Nations Assembly.
FARTHINGS CALLED IN
LONDON (Reuters) — A royal 
proclam ation issued here today 
called in a ll farthings by the end 
of this year. The government 
la s t Ju ly  said th a t from the end 
of this year farthings—a quarter 
of one penny and Britain’s low­
est denomination coin — will 
cease to  be legal tender.




PRINCE ALBERT. Sask. (CP) 
A num ber of choice beaver, 
mink, squirrel, weasel, lynx and 
m uskrat pelts from the toapning 
season here next winter will be 
shipped, with pelts from other 
provinces, for exhibition at world 
fur shows in European centres.
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Selected, mature nuns, slowly distill­
ed in copper pots, contribute to tho 
remarkable smoothness of this superb 
blend created by our master blenders. 
Try the smoother Captain Morgan 
Black Label Rum . . .  with any of 
your favorite mixers.
cfiPxaiN  moRGAM mxsm
Thl$ sdvertUsmsnt U not publUhed or displayed by the Liquor Contnd Board 





G e t  L U C K Y  L A G E R  -  t l i e  r e a l  l a g e r  b e e r !
V 4 72 Ihis advcftiscmfint-ls not published or dtspliyed by Iha Liquor Control or by Llw Qovcrnnienl ol Bfitislj Columbia
There is no other Bond quite like a Canada SaviiiRa Bond. 
These Honda are a direct obliKation of the Government of 
Canada itself. T hey cannot fluctuate in price and you can get 
every cent of your money hack, plus earned interest, whenever 
you want it. Even if lost or destroyed the Bonds m ay  
he rcjilaccd.
You invest in the Best when you buy —
CANAOA S A V I N G S  B O N O S
1 9 8 0  lO O IJ I l
Avcrndc Interest to maturity November 1, 1970 — 4.71%
Amounts .available for individual purchase $50 to $10,000 
raym ent may be in cash or instalm ents.
To place, your order, write, lelephotie or 
call in  a t our office.
%7ii If r.u flmliufis Stioel 
I'nnnntirr ” , B.C. 
Ttdeplinni’: m V ltio l 3.0311
W o o d , G u n d y  & C o m p a n y





Which Attractive W ife Will 
Be First Lady Of The U.S.
All W omen Should 
S tudy The Law AROUND TOWN
Mr. am! Mrs. IV ter Head are ibirth ef a daughter oa Oct, IS.BANFF. Alta. <CP> ™ Mrs.
Adlyrur Hewitt of Edrnoiiura. a;:iil«»ving Kelowna this wet'k and; , ,  „  vn i-h rav  I  Yarn,
estate aod p ro la te  lawyer. sa,ys:»iU m ake their future iioinc iai •'• ,* ,  "A* », a . ' I  .
. .. . * K ( I } women often have uiihappv ex-1 WiUiatus I-ake. *■ . li'. cm a
WASiiiXG'rON <AP^--The nex t‘ft ad H epublicaa-iiociety fanuly .-secretary  to  x^ray Uxlmlci^n,] proi>eftv m m e h  tx‘U ui Uu* KoOvtna>ft cm a
<■ I lad.’ ..f iiie United States;She has always been a t home ia;earoiajt money to  pu l bcr s eU| ‘ ^o not know the law.l Mr. Alistair Calbralth of V i c - ibunting trip.
n iinn, 
hr.*’:;,
t; >i:. , 21. lint' of whom will be the 
Vvii'f lif the next ijrcsid'eot.
D.fferencc m use, ex{>erienc€ 
:ifil persoiuility is more pro- 
n<v.;ncid ia  them  than In their 
hu-l;uid:i.
P..!iticallv
,;i t.e .ittt;„cti\e, iwist-d and a  d rc ir s  of celebrities and digai-' Uirough college.
,.Ui;hi t.> the fa-hion world. itarles. i F m a l^ , with a high scliool
i:.;t thrf f  ore more differences j  She led the life ot a avbutante:to®®ber s certificate, iht* ^
' ‘ lUvs, tR-twcen ra tr ic ia ;iii New York and Newiwrt, K.l..*h>b teaching
ar.d Jacqueline Ken- attended an e x c l u s i v e  g irb  '^ to l le r  High School In the;
school, went to V assar CollegeiCaliftimia tom ctow n of her fu-
atid studied for a year a t the | tore m>sband._ , ,
Sorbonne in Paris. T  f, .. ,  , , of a txiliUcal life ahead when she
She s teak s three foreign m arriage
guagea. Sim ush. 1 1 a 11 a n and ^
A r S i  ■*'" law y er-R lch ard  M. Nison.
;h;ite one liiing in
spieMking, both wives
One of 30 Alto-rta and Britibhitorui spent List weeker.d in Kel-j SmiUie, and
Columbia Lawyers here to study jowna visiting his jiarents Mr. “ “‘bM ?-.'i.nd Mrs. ’p . \Vening«r hav* 
the effect their profession has oaiM rs. J . G albraith, Uikeshorc I ' d . j V h c i t -  new homes m  
family life, Mrs. Hewitt said ln| k llem ian 'v  St.
an interview she does not (Jimk| Mr. Charles Shield of Toronto j 
federal o r provincial laws 
crim inate against women.
She said the fault lies with the to hitch-hike back to Toronto on 'appreciation from lire  Okanagatt
common; Eachi®dIbonaire senator already cu t
Witoin a year and a hall. Nixon
TO WED BELGIUM'S KING
t one tim e belonged to the 
jjolitical party  opi>osile from that 
ct her husband.
LOOKS LIKE yiODEL
-Mr.-;. Kennedy, five-foot-sevcn, 
jnuuaUy w e i g h i n g  about 115 
h .'unds and fitting into a size 10 
y.r 12 drc.->>'. has the lcK,ik.s of a 
fashion inixlcl and often dresses 
in the highest style.
-Mrs. Nixon, two inches shorter 
and a trim  .size 10 who doesn't 
’ jatet, has made her wardrobe con 
form to what she envisions as tiie 
conscfvntive role of a Republican 
vicc-prt'.sidenfs wife.
Mr.-!. Nixon wears her auburn 
hnir gently waved in a simple 
off-thc-face style that has a t­
tracted little attention through 
her year-s in public life.
Ilninette Mr;;. Kennedy’s natur­
ally Wiivy hair l.s done in a bouf- 
llant style of her own creation 
known as " the  swan.’’ It has 
created almo.st as much attention 
ia the campaign as her Demo­
cratic senator husband’s boyish 
but now tam ed forelock.
ting a figure in iwlitics. was off to  duty in the wartim e navy. He m ade his plunge into 
politics after the w ar.
NOW CAMPAIGNER
P a t’s life has b een ‘filled with
HARO L » 'E  
By contrast, P a t Nixon had 
anything but a life of ease. She
was l» rn  in the tent business of raising a family
Nev‘. Her faUier was an Itin tranti daughters, one now 12
gold m iner, her moUicr a Geunanjjjj^^^ other 14; actively cam-
im m igrant, „_!paigning with her husband In his
Her early life was spent on an gjjjj travelling
11-acre California truck farm , 
with no electricity and few com­
forts.
Her m other died when she was 
13. At 17. her father died and she 
struck out on her own. She 
worked in a variety of Jobs from
WIFE PRESERVERS
Pictured above is Dona Fab- 
lola de M orey Aragon, daughter 
of a  Spanish nobleman whose 
engagem ent to  King Baudouin 
of Belgium was announced in
Bru.sscls today. This photo;;! a rh  
was reica.scd by tho pnh-ee in 
Bru.ssels along with the iiu- 
nouncemcnt. (AP Wirephoto).
LIVES DIFFEREN T 
As different as their hairdos 
are the lives of these two famous
ladies.
Jacqueline Bouvier Kennedy 
was born in exclusive Southamp­
ton, Imng Island, into a  monied—
Hiiniij
m i m
K ««p a  p ia n o  a w a y  from  ra d lo -
tor» or window*. Damonoti, diy- 
twM and ftmporaivro cnongot or* 
eU iniuriou* to tho mochonlim. .
Son After Widow's 
Self-Earned Home
DEAR MARY HAWORIH: I 
■wa# left a widow m any years ago. 
w ith  several sm all children, all 
school age. I  went to  work in a 
d ress shop, not wanting my child­
re n  to  be raised  by a step-father. 
Looking back, I guess that was 
a  m istake, for I  ignored all op­
portunities to  m arry .
Now the children are  grown and 
m arried  and have homes of their 
own. F o r the past 18 months I 
have been going with a m an of 
v e ry  good character; and I  have 
decided to  m arry  him .
However, one of m y sons, who 
Is financially better off than  I ’ve 
e v e r been, thinks th a t if I re- 
ip a rry  I  should first sell m y little 
house, which 1 earned myself, and 
divide the money among my child­
ren , even though none of them  
ever comes near to do a thing for 
m e.
Do you think this is tho proper 
thing for m e to do? I was count 
iqg  on living in m y house, after 
w e m arry , if we don’t  leave this 
city . I  shall be watching for your 
answ er. F . L.
NOT FB O FE R
DEAR F . L.: My advice is, 
keep your house. Don’t  le t your
dis-jvvho enjoyed several weeks holi-j 1110 forsner Gkmmore Mufiklp*! 
• jday in Kelowna tliis fall decided;Council cam e in for a word of
some 148,000 miles to 54 forelfn 
countries with him.
I t has left her with little time 
for reading or hobbies, she says.
But Mrs. Kennedy has had time 
for many pursuits. Even with 
daughter Caroline, now 2%, she 
has been able to indulge in paint­
ing, riding with hunt clubs and 
intej*esting herself in literature 
nnd history.
While P a t Nixon now has a 
quiet assurance in m eeting peo­
ple of all walks of life, Jackie 
Kennedy is still somewhat shylj’ 
facing a public life th a t calls for 
press conferences, television ap­
pearances and shaking hundreds 
of hands.
woineii when they do not take the 
trouble to find out enough about 
the law as it affects themselve.s.
Widows often had to pay un­
necessary nnd burdensome in­
heritance taxes on property that 
was rightfull,y theirs. In some 
cases a working wife m ight even 
have earned the property or ef­
fects oa which she was being 
taxed.
" If  .'he had found out in tim e,’’ 
.said Mr.s. Hewitt, " i t  would have 
been a simple m atter to identify 
w hatever is the wife’s, thereby 
protecting herself and her chil­
dren.”
A.s further protection, Mrs. 
Hewitt suggested estate planning 
between husbands and wives 
while they are still young and 
have relatively little. In this way 
it is a  simple m atter to  add as 
they accum ulate goods ra th e r 
than perform  a complicated divi 
sion of property la ter.
a $5IH) budget. He left Keluwna j Museum and Archive < Associatiott 
on October 12 and his friends re-i fur certain docum entary coatri- 
cvivvd a  v»stcard saying he had butions recently made. In a  le tte r
from the secretary of the assocl* 
ation, it was revealed that a  
copy of the B.C. Gazette, incorp*
reached Regina .safely on Oct 
19 and expected to reach home 
that weekend.
HONOR SUFFRAGETTES 
LONDON (CP) — A mem orial 
plaque to tho suffragette move­
m ent was unveiled outside the 
building where tho W’omcn’s So­
cial and Political Union had  its 
offices 50 years ago.
Knitwear Takes Lead 
n Todays Fashions
Mrs. J .  S. Campbell, Willow 
Avenue, entertained last week In 
the evening with a cup and saucer 
shower ia honor of Miss Eleanor 
Schluter who will become the 
bride to Mr. Nicholas Dulach on 
Saturday, Oct. 29. Mrs. Campbell 
was B.sslstcd a t the varty by her 
young daughter Elena who will 
act a s  junior bridesm aid ut the 
wedding. Gifts for the shower 
were arranged in a miniature 
hockey goal with two crossed 
hockey sticks a t the goal mouth.
M rs. C. Dillon, Bankhead, also 
entertained recently with a mis­
cellaneous shower for Miss Schlut- 
cr. At this party  for some 16 
guests the gifts were presented 
in a handypak apple box decor­
ated with pink and white stream ­
ers, nnd Miss Schluter was also 
presented with a corsage of pink 
carnations.
Another shower for Miss 
Schluter was given by Miss Coimie 
Markewich. This was also a 
miscellaneous shower and the 
gifts were brought in in a laundry 
basket decorated with ribbons and 
stream ers. The 15 guests played 
gam es and were served refresh 
m ents and Miss Schluter was p re­
sented with a corsage of coral 
colored roses.
orating Glcumorc as a  D istrict 
Municipality in October, 1922, a  
copy of un issue of 'Ihe Kelowna 
Courier & Okanagan O rchardist 
proclaiming Glenmore a mualcl« 
pality, tis well as an issu® of 
"Glenmore. 'ihe  Apjile Valley,'* 
will be filixi as ntuseum  exhibit* 
in their vault.
"Glenmore, The Apple Valley,** 
was the official Glenmore publi­
cation commemorating B ritish 
Columbia’s Centennial, in  1958. 
There are still a few copies of 
this informative booklet available, 
and they m ay be procured through 
the Community Club,
Glenmore, particularly  the north 
part, is really a colorful spec­
tacle a t this tim e, with the leaves, 
of apple, {'ear, and jw plar trees 
tnitting on their autum n hues. 
Many rc.sidents have rem arked  
th a t they have not seen such a  
beautiful sight for m any years. 
Local residents should take  tim e 
out for a short drive through the 
area  to witness tliis colorful scene, 
before old man w inter takes over.
Wome Know At 
Once On Homes
son ta lk  you into selling it  and 
dividing the cash proceeds among | 
your children. It seems apparent 
tha t his attitude is wholly .selfish 
and grasping. He want:; to get 
w’ha t he can for him.se'.f, of your 
life’s savings, "while the ,»;Ttiiu; 
is good,” as the phrase r.:—be­
fore your new husband enters tho 
picture.
Evidently he i.s prcs.suring you 
to dispose of the house, oa the 
unspoken theory tha t the' new 
husband m ight outlive you and 
come into possession of tho house, 
if you retain title to it and con­
tinue to live there with him. I TORONTO (CP)—A m an looks
gather your money-minded son at a new house and wonders
hgures that it’s now or never, jabout construction and financing,
for him to cut the na-.v husband ;His wife is interested in the con- 
out of tha t possibility. jvenicnces it has to offer.
As an achor to windward, hold; xiiis is the opinion of M aurice 
on to the house. Even if you leave iLamond, general sales m anager 
the city a fte r m arriage, don 't bo 'for a large Toronto firm  of real- 
in a hurry to sell this property, i tors
Don’t burn all your bridges be-, g^on as
hind you, m ventuiing into a d.,- ^ place whether
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By ELEANOR ROSS 
Add dressm aker styling and 
detail to flattering lit and easy 
care and you have th ree ' good 
reasons why knitw ear has be­
come the focal point of this 
season’s fashion picture.
WIDE VARIETY
Besides spanning the  seasons 
beautifully, the new knit dresses, 
suits and coats offer a tempting 
variety  of designs, colors, pat­
terns and textures. The choice 
is wide.
There a re  precious silk knits 
— m ore popular th an  ever this 
year — richly tex tured  wools, 
wool and synthetic blends, and 
chic Orlons.
By EDNA BLAKELY 




ferent way of life.
In owning a little house, either 
to live in. come back to, or lease 
for rental income, you have a 
fortunate plus in term s of re tire­
m ent security. .So bear that ia 
mind, and firm ly turn  down your 
son’.s j.Topo.sal. whieh i.s ;ilto- 
gether im proper, in my opinion.
M. 11.
or not they want it. I t’s the men 
who have to bo sold.”
Tho three m ain considerations 
in buying a house, he said, are  
whether the working, sleeping 
i'.nd living areas are  adequate 
for your necd.s.
OLD OU NEW?
The location should be consid-
ered for its proxim ity to  employ­
m ent, s c h o o l s ,  shopping and 
transportation. A quiet street 
with no through traffic  is ideal 
for children.
■Whether it’s to  be-an  old home 
or a new one is usuaUy a per­
sonal preference bu t M r. Lamond 
listed some advantages and dis­
advantages of both.
An older home in an urban 
area  indicates an established 
neighborhood where “ you know 
which way it’s going and what 
type of neighbors you will have.” 
Educational facilities a re  estab- 
Ushed and transportation and 
shopping a re  in existence.
Financing can be a problem 
because m ost lending institutions 
do not finance older homes to 
the sam e extent as new ones. If 
you’re  thinking of an older house 
be prepared  to put up a larger 
cash paym ent. F inancing of new 
homes can go as high as 80 per 
cent of the value through NHA 
loans.
this is usually just the ir precau­
tion against those who carelessly 
try  to  machine-wash wool knits. 
Actually, these garm ents can be 
laundered satisfactorily if done 
properly—and. by hand.
F irs t, m ake a cardboard  pat­
te rn  of the sleeves, bodice and 
skirt. Then gently squeeze the 
knit in  lukew arm  suds
NEVER RUB
N ever, never rub  it against 
itself—and be sure to  support 
i t  w ith your hands so tha t it 
doesn’t  stretch  from  the weight 
of the .water.
Rinse gently, too, m aintaining 
an  even, lukew arm  w ater tem ­
perature .
Next, blot in Turkish towels to 
speed drying and lay  the garm ent 
fla t to  d ry -in se rtin g  the card-
I t is noted tliat Inland N atural 
Gas Co. Ltd., Ls extending its  
service in Glenmore D istrict, by 
installing a line to  serve the 
Rankin Subdivision, as fa r  as  
Lowland St. *17115 is a  su re  sign 
of progress.
GLENMORE
Mr. and M rs. L, C. Gorby, ac 
companied by Mr. nnd Mrs. Ver­
non Gorby motored to  M erritt 
over the weekend, where they 
spent the day  with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wilson.
M r. and M rs. A, B. Postle, 
Pridham  Subdivision, are  receiv­
ing congratulations on the birth 
of a son a t Kelowna General Hos­
pital, on Oct. 18.
B est wishes e re  extended to 
Mr. and M rs. N. Haugom on the
THREE-PIECE SUITS
Among the m ost exciting styles 
a re  the three-piece suits w ith CO- board  pattern  to  control its
MONTREAL (CP)—Bcrangere 
Claudet, whose m other wa.s a 
law yer and uncle a judge, is 
!^^onirear8 first fem ale notary.
H er la te  uncle, M r. Justice A. 
G audet, w as a Superior Court 
judge in the E astern  Towpship.s, 
l le r  m o t h e r  i.s Mrs. Elisco 
G audet of M ontreal.
Miss Gaudet. now in her 20s, 
obtained her BA a t the age of 
18 through private classes.
She studied philosophy for two 
y ears  a t  Ste. M arie College be­
fore entering tho University of 
M ontreal, where she took three 
years of law to get her licenc 
and an additional year to get lier 
no tary ’s certificate.
A change in law to perm it 
W'omen to become notaries was 
passed four years ago.
The first woman in tlie. prov­
ince to  take the oath of office 
was Ixmlso Dumoulln of Hull 
Mtsa Dumoulln, however, i»rac 
tlsed for only n few moivth.s.
In Quebec, the only I'lovlnco 
w here law is bn.sed on tlie old 
Fr«;nch civil cwle—as oppo.'i'd to 
British common law—a notiuy’s 
functions a re  sim ilar to those of 
a  law yer, Init the notary doe;; 
not plead in court.
Miss Gaudet does not expect to 
encounter discrimination iKcause 
of h er sex. On a reent trip  to tin- 
Continent, she observed F ranee’s 
acceptance of the feminine no­
ta rie s  nnd feels nttlludc.'t liere 
will be sim ilar.
RAFER TROPERTY
I jONDON (C P )-T lic  fire serv- 
lea protested when lrtfJ\ aetresr. 
SlObhan McKenna, npiieavlng in 
“ The Playlwy of the We.stem 
World,”  walked on (itage c a n y - 
ing a  lighted candle. Now rli 
carries an electric candle.
W ho? C au603 W ool 
to  shrink?
Wrong eoi»(i7 Water too lint? Too 
much agitation? It can t)o ai\y of 
these but there It one sure way 
to wash woollen* nrui know they 
won't ehrink or nwl. Usa /I  ItC) 
in d  you can be aura that all your 
knitted garments, wool. Otion 
and Ban-Loit. will wash K'ltor, 
last longer and colours wiM tie 
brighter. Only ZtRO u  siHKaail,'
J tnade to ctaan sweaters tiottor in 
coot, tepid or h.kewairni w.ster. 
det your* todey In the paiTnj;*: 
with tha blf red "2",
' ■ ' " w m m




I.eo|);u’d 1.'! i.'.'dly (in top thi'. 
.ve;ir. Us Juugle lii'an.y iiiipsai.s 
a.'i ('X((ujMt(' co:its iind jae '.r ls  
ii'i well ;e; fine fui' aeees;mH ";. 
And in its fal';e co.il it doi s all 
right, too. I’l'elrnd-lsop:;! d I:;
u se d  for a hlgli-erowned cloche 
with a .small side bow of black 
IP iisgrain. A wondorful, un- 
ciie,liable hat for trnvcling or 
I'aekini; and one that goes with 
id iu o :,t an.vlhing.
LATEST DESIGN
'The obvious advantage of a 
new home is th a t all the m ater­
ials are  new. I t is of the latest 
design and is equipped with tlie 
newest facilities. And “ It’s not 
likely the roof will leak next 
y ea r.”
New subdivisions a re  usually 
populated with people of the 
sam e age group nnd In sim ilar 
financial circum stances and so 
they are likely to become n so­
cial group.
'Tlie size of the house wanted 
i.s often dependent ujxrn the num­
ber of children. A one - storey 
bungalow is convenient for daily 
living as well as hou.sekccplng 
nnd maintenance. One disadvant­
age, however, is the clo.se prox 
imity of tho bedroom.s where 
children .sleep to tlio living area 
where parent.s miglit wish to cn 
tertaln .
'Two-.slorey home.s provide more 
living space for tho .size of the 
lot. ’lire sleeping areas are  sep 
ara te  l)ut housekeeping nnd maln- 
tenanre are  more difficult.
W hatever ty|)e of liomo ia 
chosen, it i.s tisunlly the liiggest 
investm ent of a fam ily’.s lifetime. 
And since the average family 
moves every five years, it is Im­
portant to m aintain lnndsea])ing, 
painting and c o n s tructlon to 
command a Idgh price when sell­
ing, Mr. Lamond says.
ordinated puUovers, skirts and 
either tailored o r  dressy  jackets.
There are  suits ju s t righ t for 
travel, as well as suits perfect 
for afternoon w ear. There are  
handsome outdoor fashions and 
even knitted raincoats.
INSULATED COATS
Besides having designer styl­
ing, some of these bulky coats 
are  insulated with a  new light­
weight, washable, polyester foam 
—which helps the fabric to  hold 
its shape and also provides bulk- 
less warm th.
Rivaling these knits in popu­
larity , are  eye-catching dresses
COUTURE TOUCH
These a re  no longer just sim­
ple ribbed skirts w ith matching 
pullovers or jacket-like tops. In­
stead, they are  cither one or two 
piece styles with a couture touch, 
and m any have th e ir own m atch­
ing jackets or coats.
You can even find beautifully- 
designed knitted evening dresses
shape.
EASIER TO CLEAN
Synthetics are  m uch easier 
to  keep clean, because so m any 
of these can be m achine-washed 
and dried, too.
With all these benefits a ttrac t­
ing her, its no wonder a  well- 
dressed woman treasures her 
knits from  morning to  night.
RESIST WRINKLES
In addition to  the ir outstanding 
fashion qualities, all of these 
new knits are  now done to fit as 
carefully as fabric garm ents, but 
do not wrinkle like fabric.s, which 
m akes them  ideal for packing 
and wearing while cnroute.
And they a re  so easy to care 
for. In most cases, .sud-s will do 
the trick.
ONLY A PRECAUTION
Although some m anufacturers 
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U s e  ^ 'G r e a s e  Free**
OLYMPENE 
L in im en t!
it Olympen* oiv«» you fo i t  r*- 
lief from tor* muscle*. 
it Contoln* no O'oo** o n d  
leaves a  fresh  cleon feeling. 
if Olympene th e  on tliep tle  lini­
ment, It fo st octing relief 
for c u t  t , burnt, tfro ln t, 
brulset. I t t  an tisep tic  proper- 
t ie t  protect against Infection. 
it Olympene —  usecf by leoding 
othletcs and In Olympic tria ls.
Avaliabla at 
Drug Coantara
G et t h e  fam ily 
else tm breakeble 
bo ttle  e f  Olynip- 
an* today!
SHOP mu R O M  E A T O N ' S  CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE
266 Pages 
49 Page* of Toys 
lixtra SpociOl 
Christina* Value* 
ill every Secfion 
l or complato 
particulori on tho 
Deferred Budget 
Plan too page* 
2I4-21.‘S o f tho 
Cluisfma* 
Calaloguo
O rder your copy  o f EATON’S valus-pachad  Chritfmaa 
C atalogue today . Pago a fte r p ag e  U filled with w onder­
ful gift tuggestlons for family, friends a n d  Iho homo. 
With one pictorial {aunt through this bright, colourful 
cata logue you can complnte a ll your Christmas gift 
buying a t  o n e  sitting.
Investigate E A T O M 'S  Deferred Budget Plan,
NOW  you can boy any article exceeding $20 .00  in value 
from either EATON’S Fall & W inter o r  Christmas C a ta ­
logue an d  with N O  PAYMENT REQUIRED UNTIL JAN­
UARY 1961. Take thii opportunity to  do  your Christmas 
Shopping Early using EATON'S Deferred Budget Plan.
REMEMBER BUY PRIOR TO NOV. 14.
NO PAYMENT UNTIL JANUARY 1961.
\ \  X ’'
■ir V ,
... (*•)! , .
■ . ■ '\'r .■.r-.-t'iX' •.'TSa, ' . ' ’
CARLING’S
PILSENER
. . .  .o f  course
AN Y EATON ACCOUNT  MAV BE USED WHEN YOU BUY THE CATALOGUE W A Y
lOR yonf? COPY 01 in c  E A T O N
\%\) (liUlVlMAS CATALOGUE c a t i  a o  a
CAU IN iO  528  IIE IIN A R D  A V K . I’l lO M ', I’O  2 -2012
!
When i t  comca to enjoying a 
light and bright p ih m er beer
B.C/s Favorite because of the  tast©
THK CARLINO DRKWERIEia <0.C .) LTD.
imm
'4̂  I “i I f  ■
K i l s i l l w M a
iiiis ia iiS ftiis ii
mm mm
Penticton's Walt Peacosh 
Leads OSHL Scoring Race
W«lt Pedeo'sh. TVnttctoii's faa-< Canadian*, je* to ta4«*
tkatlflst tefl'w inger. ■ ts off to a ik fea t ki Ifagi:*; t-Jay* 1®*!
fa.»t * tart in the Okanagan !>t«- league %‘,ih ten  ̂ [xMiiits. TwOj 
ior Hockey League scoring race .*ijoinls berk a re  Pctsticton Vees 
Peacosh, rian'ied tlic league's]aiid Katnlooiis Chitfis tied for 
rnost viiluiibk* player in th-e 1937-',second ^plact*.
58 season, has nine gosts and IP  M ertiU Grand Luckies are n<‘xt| 
asitbts for 23 ixilnta In Hx gamc-s-jwitb one win against five losses,j 
Two player* a re  tied for sec-'whtte Kelowna Packers arc  in 
taiA place. They are  Walt Tren-U.he basem ent without a  win in 
tint of Vernon Canadians, last j five tries.
*€ a» n 's  scorii'ig champion. « T % v n iv r«  
Buddy Evans of I'entk 'ton Vees.i hr.lNDLNG.H-
Doth have 15 {xilnls. Three 
back is Vernon’s playing 
(M l. I ^ e  w,.h .1 , , « S  . r ,a r .n 5 ;_ » «
’  m T 'a o .d „ „ ,  0 S H L ! '£ r t»
goaltender of Vernon Canadians.!''®*®*®® 
holds a conrfortabie lead in thCjGO.lL 
Betminder race. In five games j 
Gordon has allowed 12 goals for Gordon, \c rn o n  
a  2,40 average. fMfwg, Penticton
6on  M oot and A rt L ariv irre  of ;r.arivicre, Penticton 
Penticton Vccs are in second and;Panagrat. Karnlix>ps 
third place rest>cctive!y. M<»giHolmes.^ M erritt 
has a 4.33 average while Lariv-.Todd, Kelowna
P W L F  A Pis 
5 0 47 12 10 
2 44 27 8 
2 27 31 8 
5 19 41 2 






Packers Out (or First OSHL Win 
n Game Tonight With M erritt
"f
"Wo'll certainlv be looking for* 'n ic forward lines will b« simi- 
our first victory tonight." .l;u- to tiiosc used since the first
n ia t  was Cu.idi Huy Pow dl’s of tise season, 
first comtnent when contacted bV' Ktosalehuk :-ak! tixiay 
the Daiiv Courier this inornuig. turning out to "help the boys."
••nii.s ‘kwing .streak has gone; Mike Duiban. who has l»en 
I far enough. We’re in a good;out of town for u couple of weeks, 
i|x>sition now to not only knock |will be uii front al.so.
:off M erritt but also stand up toi An interesting sidelight of to­
other four,” the Kelowna,night’s game is that fonviird
C lIA R L tS  t ,  GIORDANO SPOR IN EDI I OR
PAGE 6 KELOWNA D.41LY COURIER. F R l.. OCT. 28, I960
P  Ea. Av.
5 12 2.40 
3 13 4 33
3 11 4.66




, .  . will be it*y?
DO.V ANDERSON 





OTTAWA (C P '—Halfback Bon 
S tew art of Ottawa Rough Riders, 
the little man with pistons for 
legs, today was nam ed 1960 win­
ner of the Jeff Russel Memorial 
Trophy.
The aw ard is m ade annually to 
the player In the Big Four foot­
ball league who best combines 
clean play, sportsm anship, will 
to  win and promotion of team  
spirit. Ability, prowess and num ­
ber of points scored a re  not the 
prim e considerations in selecting 
a winner though they do have a 
bearing.
'Phe trophy com m em orates the 
la te  Je ff Russel of the old Mont­
real AAA team  in the Big Four. 
Russel was electrocuted while 
repairing a power Une in Mont 
rea l M ay 3, 1926.
W inner of the Big Four’s 
rookie-of-the-ycar a w a r d  was 
also announced today. It goes to 
Bill M i t c h e l l ,  defensive line­
backer with Toronto Argonauts.
NOMINATED BY PLAYERS
Players on each Big Four team  
nom inate two of their team ­
m ates for the Jeff Russel Trophy 
and the selection Is m ade by the 
league’s board of governors and 
rqferees who have seen all team s 
In action.
Nominees this y e a r  w ere: 
Stew art and Kaye Vaughan, Ot­
taw a : T o b i n  Rote and Dick 
Shatto, Toronto Argonauts: Paul 
D ekker and John Barrow, H am ­
ilton Tiger-Cats: and Sam Etche- 
verry  and H al Patterson, Mont­
rea l Alouettes.
Stew art, five - foot - seven, 175 
pounds, is the second Canadian 
in  a row to  win the trophy. Ot­
taw a quarterback  Russ Jackson 
won it last year.
E tcheverry  is the  only player 
to  win twice. He won in 1954 and 
1 1958. P atterson  won it in 1956
and Shatto in 1957.
In the  30 years the aw ard has 
been m ade since 1928—there was 
no aw ard in 1942-44—Ottawa has 














 10 10.00 1
G A Pts 1
9 14 23 1
9 6 15 1
9 6 15 I









The women proved mightier 
than the men in Mixed Bowling 
League action Thursday night.
Gloria Mildenberger of Interior 
Glass and Agnes Gasperdone of 
Moreeze racked up higher scores 
than the men in both single and 
triple brackets.
Gloria rolled a 337 single and 
Agnes am assed 772 for high
three. ,  ̂ ,
'The best the men could do was
DON MOOG 
new P acker goalie
Kelowna, Kamloops Set
For Big Football Match
^  . . . .    ____
boys said.
[ Powell wa.s ref erring 
i newly added strength on defencty 
featuring Carl Kaiser and Don 
Anderfioa, and the return of burly 
Russ Kowalchuk up front,
WILL KAISER STAY?
However it is not yet known 
definitely if Kaiser, a one-time 
WHLer, will stay with the Pack-
iNick BuUich will be playing hi-s 
to the fixture us a single man. He 
gets m arried tomorrow to Elea­
nor Schluter.
Speaking further on the game 
with the new OSHL entry, the 
Grand Luckies. Powell said: 
"Judging from the scores I 've  
seen, we should bo able to take 
them quite easy .’’
"If w<' can hang onto Kaiser, 
Kowalchuk inui Anderson, we'll
Saturday is football diiy tlie^'T f o r m a - H o c k e y  League-irriin in Kolowiia. whcn the'-slight vaiialion oi rnc i lunuu i
home town Cubs host the Northltion. while the Cubs will fio witto Ih e  Kaiser situation now d c - :^  
home town quo p^-k  a varied T of their own. Both pends on whether or not he finds
Kamloops Saints a t Cit> good running backs, a Job locally. It is to be known
'n i s  the second home game of and should the weatherm an co- later today if a job can be ol>.
the se J o n  for th e  Cubs, wdU get.operate and give a nice dry day, tained. |
nnrler w -J  M 2 o’clock The fans should see some fine, Playing on defence for the;
M  p r J J n t  Coach Wally running plays combined with a J irs t time before local fans to-i
Crosse’s North Kamloops Saintsigood display of passing. A big might will be Don Anderson who!
S e  t U  second place with;difference will also be noticed in is said to have looked "real 
me v S n o n  P anthers who will Kelowna’s line play, as .several good m Penticton Tue.sday 
p i J ‘ the L m S s  Red D evils|changes will be made in the line night,
in kam loop.s this weekend. Should I for this big game. All in all.
the Saints defeat the Cubs on '
Saturday, this would put them in
-1 first nlace tie with the Kelowna..- --------- ■ ,
squad, with two wins and one jest football played today 
Joss, I Another feature of the
ers.
Rcixnt.s are that the husky de- , ,, , . , ,
fenceman has a chance to play ,to]'"® ®tobs
with SiHikuiie Comets of . j «t Toni.ghl 3 gam e, set for 9
o’clock in M emorial .Arena, will
first tim e M erritt has
played in Kclown.i,
NHL LEADERS
promises to be a real th rille r, IN NETS
with Valiev football fans getting! In the Packer.s’ net tonight will 
a chance to sec some of the fin-toe Don Moog, formerly of the 
■ ■ ■ (Penticton Vees, replacing Dick
bigiTodd who returned to Winnipeg
However, according to the game Saturday, will be the half­
coach of the Kelowna Cubs, this tim e entertainm ent for the fans, 
is highly tinlikely. During the] During the break between 
last week the hometowners have j halves, the spectators will have
*!._ -I___  Vi?ir/T nnH iUrt rtnw/yrftinitv tA <xPf' fl t,Wfl milC
Monday.
By TIIE C’AN.ADIAN PRESS 
Standing — Chicago, won 6,
lo.*.! 1, tied 2, points 14.
Points—Moore, Montreal. 17. 
Go.'ils—Moore, Montreal, 11. 
Assists—Ullman, Detroit 10. 
Shutouts — Hull, C h i c a g o ;  
Plante, Montreal: Sirwchuk, De­
troit: McCartan, New York, 1.
Penalties —Fleming, Chicago, 
39 minutes.
RUSS KOWALCHUK 
“ to help team ” ,
Calgary, Portland Tie 
Despite Welly's Burst
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I with Calgary players in the pen- 
Much - travelled forw ard Wally ally box, Fasnoway’s goal at
'  16:52 of the th ird  period, on a
reallv been working hard, and 
w ith 'the  addition of several new 
players, wdll be tougher than ever 
to beat. _______
 H ergesheim er scored four goals
Ih  Thursday night but not. even the 
286 single by Collin Bishop o f , s i n g l e - g a m e  output of the 
lastm aster and a 719 three by w estern  Hockey League season
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Je rry  Toppazlnl — Boston, who 
scored the tying and winning 
goals as the Bruins scored their 
firs t victory of tlic National
To
Cec Flavell of Labatts 
Johnny’s B arber Shop captur­
ed team  high single with a m ark 
of 1151 and L abatts ' 3157 was 
good enough for team  three.
Carol Koga and Mits Koga, 
both of Jurom es team , are high 
average bowlers with 217 and 226 
scores respectively.
Standings are: Johnny’s B ar­
ber Shop 18, Toastm aster 18, 
Jurom e O rchards 18, Moreeze 
Shoes 17, Belgo Motors 16. La­
b atts 16, Carlings 16, Stylem art 
Men’s Wear 15.
Out a t M eridian Lanes in the 
women’s loop, twin laurels were 
taken by the "Undecideds’’ with 
a single of 873 and a three-game 
total of 2361.
P a t Childs with 249 and Joyce 
Rozell with 616 were top individ­
ual bowlers.
Joyce was also high average 
bowler with a m ark  of 198.
Team standings are: The Jinx’s 
10, E ager Beavers 10, Rolling 
Pins 9%. N it & Mrs. 7%, Moun 
ties 6, Undecideds 5.
In the Three Links League, 
Dwayne Arm cneau grabbed both 
men’s high single and three with 
161 and 352.
Rdth Armcneau and Kay Hub­
bard won women’s high single 
nnd triple with tallies of 186 
nnd 419.
W est  
was enough for Calgary Stamped- 
ers to earn  two points.
The Stam peders opened with a 
flurry of goals before cooling off 
mid-way through the game and 
winding up w ith a  6-6 overtime 
tie against the visiting Portland 
Buckaroos.
Portland and Calgary are  tied 
up for sixth place w ith three 
points.
Coach Gus Kyle’s previously 
light - scoring Stam peders held 
second period leads of 5-1 and 6-2
long, screened shot, was scored 
on a power play and forced over­
time.
A crowd of 2,719 saw Herges­
heim er score his four goals by 
2:50 of the second period with 
centre Sid Finney assisting on 
each. :
Finney had a  chance to  win it 
for Calgary in the overtime per­
iod. He cruised behind the net 
and rapped the puck between 
Portland goaltender Don Head’s 
pads, but it sa t on the edge of 




LOS ANGELAS (AP) — The 
world lightweight crown will be 
a t stake tonight when champion 
Joe Brown of Houston, Tex., and 
California’s Bobby Andrade tan ­
gle a t the Olympic Auditorium.
Brown, a rem arkable athlete 
for his 34 years, is a 2-1 betting 
favorite in the non-televised bout, 
biUed for 15 rounds.
I t will be the ninth defence of 
the title by Old Bones, since he 
won i t  in 1956, establishing a rec­
ord of title defences for the 135- 
pound division. The late Benny 
Leonard s u c c essfully defended 
the title eight tim es. 
Co-promoters Cal Eaton and 
P arnasses • hope for a
the opportunity to see a tvvo ile 
cross country race  that, like the 
game, should produce plenty of 
thrills.
’The two team s taking p a rt in 
the big race, will be m em bers 
of the Kelowna High School, and 
their opposition will be a delega­





but could not hold off the deter-jtim e chance, missing the net ar- 
mined Buckaroos. Calgary had ter taking a breakaw ay pass
George _________
p S w a y  also had an over-(tu rnout-of 8,000. and a $70,000
scored just two goals in its .last 
two games,
Ron Leopold and Norm John­
son scored the other Calgary 
goals while Gordon Fashoway 
paced Portland with two. Arnie 
Schmautz, dcfenceman Jackie 
Bionda and rookies Dale Rolfe 
and Ed Dudyeh had one each. 
Two of Portland’s goals came
from centre A rt Jones who had 
already collected three assists.
Head stopped 38 shots in the 
game while Calgary goalie Lu- 
cien Dechene handled 32.
Three gam es are scheduled to­
night. W inless’ Spokane plays at 
Victoria, Seattle visits Vancou­
ver and Winnipeg travels to Ed­
monton.
gate.
Brown was guaranteed $40,000 
and his 30-year-old foe, from 
nearby Caompton. gets 20 per 
cent of the gate. A rem atch was 
guaranteed if Brown loses.
The scrap goes on about 10:30 
p.m. MST.
Brown, from Baton Rouge, La., 
is noted as a one-punch artist and 




The Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League rookie rule has been 
clarified and changed and now 
requires each of the five league 
team s to carry  a m inimum of 
two, instead of three, rookies.
The designation of a rookie was 
spelled out as any player who 
hasn’t  signed a Senior A card  at 
any previous time. There is no 
age limit.
Each club now may ca rry  13 
senior players and two rookies.
■ The league executive, a t a 
Wednesday night meeting, also 
decided to have three officials 
work each gam e in view of the 
outbreaks of violence in recent 
games. A referee and two lines­
men will work each gam e in 
future.
Any player causing harm  to an 
official will be dealt with severely 
by league president Bob Gilhooly, 
(the president said.
Horvath Comes To Life 
As Boston Gets Going
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
Bronco H o r v a t h  and hisI l  i m e naii i! The M ark B arker team  cap-, ur r i u n uiiu
Hockey League season, beating tured both team  highs with 528 Ukrainian line team m ates finally 
New York Rangers 6-4. land 1361.  |cam c to life and it p a i^  oft for
Stakes Are Personal 
In LionS’Riders Tilt
By JIM  PEACOCK 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
’The stakes a rc  purely personal 
as British Columbia Lions nnd 
Saskatchewan Rmighrkler.s meet 
in Vancouver Saturday night in 
the last scheduled gamo of the 
W estern Intcrprovincial Football 
Union season.
The ehattor centres m ore on 
the Impending plnyoff.s, for I.lons 
a re  fourth nnd Riders last in tho 
five-team league nnd thin game 
won’t change that.
It’s a big gam e, however, for 
Byron Bailey, veteran Lion full- 
Liaek who will bo honored nt half 
tim e with a batch of glft.s. In­
cluding n new auto nnd passage 
for a vacation in Hawaii.
I t’s a big one, too, (or Randy 
Duncan, second-year Lion quar­
terback from Iowa, coming off 
the Ixmch for what m ay Ik* hi.s 
la.st lu'ofesslonal football game.
And it‘.H no less imiHUtant to 
Ken Cnrtientcr. a rookie in the 
coaching ranks, whose 1961 con­
tra c t tw.ssibilllic.s m ight be en­
hanced If his Sa.skatchcwnn club 
can end the year on a winning Esklmo.s.’’
Boston B r u i n s  in Tluirsday 
night’s only N ational Hockey 
League game.
While Horvath, Johnny Bucyk 
and Vic Stasiuk were having 
trouble scoring goals, the Bruins 
went through their first eight 
games without a victory, al- 
tliough they tied five games,
I But Horvath, who missed the 
Robinson said he’ll get plenty Mpngiie scoring championship last 
of work, too. season by one point, scored twice
TiiiNiriKifi nii* P iA v n irirq  Hn®.vk another to get the
THINKING OF PLAYGEFS jBruins under way to a 6-4 victory
But even tho Lion coach hndLyp,. New York Ranger.s.
thought.s of the WIFU scml-fln- rn,,, three goals were only the
nls, which send Calgary Stam -Lixth, seventh nnd eighth tho line
Kiders ngnin.st Edmonton Esk- J,j,s been able to get this season.
mos In Edmonton Nov. 2 in the
first gam e of tho two-game total- HOPES TO IIVIPROW.. 
points scries. Horvath nnd the Bruins hope
"Tlie way the Stnmi>eders look, things will Improve.
Edmonton’s going to have to got “ We should be just as good it
back on the tracks to bent them ," not better this season, Horvntli
Robln.son commented, "Tlicrc’s said recently remlnl.scing ovei 
no question that they were the the 19.59-66 cam paign when tne 
better team  here last Saturday line scored 64 goals.
(when they beat Lions 22-10 and 'ilie Ukos shared nm rsany
knocked B.C. out of contention), night’s glory with Je rry  
'Diey certainly deserve to Iki in zlnl, who scored twice In me 
the playoffs.” third uerlod. Don McKenncy got
In Edmonton. Eskimo coach the other goal.
Engle Keys was cx|iresslng some Ingarfleld, Ken Schlnkcl,
confidence. Dean Prentice and Ed Shack
"I 'll take this club against any- scored for New York,
thing In C anada.” he said. " I t  ’Die victory left the Bruins In
will give more than a good ac- last place but only one iioini ne-
count of itself in the western hind Toronto Mai>le Leafs anii
))layoffs, nnd Just could go the vtnncers who nro tied for fourin 
distance. Just don’t write off our ixisition.
Don Simmons, who for the 
(lr.*t time in bis career ha.s Ihe 
Boston goalteudlng Job to him­
self, s lo p p e d  32 Ranger sliots. 14 
of them in the first tierlod. T/>rne 
(Guuu>) Worsley saved 23 for
play the slumping Canadiens at 
Montreal and return home Sun­
day for n re tu rn  game with the 
Canadiens,
In other weekend action, Chi­
cago plays the Maple Leafs in 
Toronto Saturday and tho Red 
Wings in D etroit Sunday, Toronto 
and New York also play Sunday 
in New York.
NOTICE
Kelowna Recreation Coininission 
Centennial Hall Gymnastics Classes 
COMMENCING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29th, I960
Registration Fee Sl.OO for each person. Good for.entire season. 
GIRLS —• Ages 8 - 14 years.
M rs. Hellevl Cooper, Director,
Mrs. Gay do Montreuil, Assistant 
Saturdays — 9:00 a.m . to 12:00 noon 
Registration at 9:00 a.m . followed Irv films of 
past displays in Kelowna City Park.
BOYS •— Affcs 10 - 15 years.
Mr, Jack  Brow, D irector, 1:00 p.m . to  3:00 p.m. 
Registration a t 1:00 p.m.




a n a d ia n
CO.MPLAINTS COUNTERED 
TOUGH GO IQtPECTED j p , Calgmy. where more than
Head coach Wayne Robinson half the 21,000 McMidum Stadium
Bays he’s cxiicctlng lUder.s to be .scats have already been sold for .......
tough, " 'n te  films showed they the Nov. .5 sci'ond game --  » ct New York.
deserved that victory against inside as I’orky Brown Day to 
Winnipeg on Monday.” be said, jhonor Ihc veteran Slampeder 
Robinson said he’ll drcs.s Ixdh ■ lineman retiring nt season’s end 
his qunrlerbneks—Duncan, who —stnm pcder co.-ieh Steve Owen 
to<)k Lions Into the iilnyoffs last nniwered fioqie iMimonton com
There are no games fiehednled 
tonight. Sat\irday the Bruins will
plait>ts nbovit game offielnl'! m iss­
ing Calgary holding tienalllefi,
"In  nil my years as « eoaeh.” 
saki Owen, 63. "I  never hari an 
offielnl score a fouehdovrn for me 
yet. We’ll have an nnswer for the 
Eskimos on the field. Nothing Iw- 
fore.”
'Ihe winner of the <’aIgary-E<l- 
luonlon cries m eets the ricfend- 
im; Grey Gup ehninplon Winni­
peg Blue Bombers In the bcit-of
reason In hlf! rookie year-, and 
Wyoming g raduate  Jim  Walden, 
who t« ik  over a lte r live games 
this sesjson and has held tho Job 
ftince.
Duncan eald earlie r in the 
W'cek Im drmsn’t Itdcitd to return 
next season, giving up hMitb.ill 
(o eoncenlfide on law f.ludles nt 
D rake Unlver.dty,
Bidley, 30. « Wiuddngton htute 
grarluato nnd one of two retmdn 
ing idnyvrr
FiektiK.rte - -- , ■
wiftv iiotw  ■ w-lwn'thev ciuue inttu(«w Iheii' next gam e, took a wcck»
Bie WIFU in IU5|. will gel more .off nnd mo d were uwny .vblit.'.-,Marilyn<
lliHR S't.OCK)'in g ifo . i mg and red-dogging ducks. bridge 4
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESH 
National League 
New York 4 Bo;don 6
Ea stern Professional 
Kitchener i HulbOttawa 5 
Sault Ste. Marie .5 Sudbury 3 
W estern League 
Portland 6 t 'a lg a iy  6 iovertime 
tie '
Ontario .funlor
CERTir-IED 8 'Y E A (7 -D I.D  CANADIAN WNI3ISY
• • l'ec.uisc it W.1S the first ccrlilicd 8 yc.ii - 
olil {;.madi.in wliisky on the m.irket.
F i n e  . . .  hce.uisc it is .iRcd for 8 year!, in small oak lasks 
lor that line, full (lavour (hat only comes with .i|;c.
C t l lT l c l c l l c in  . . .  hcramc it is made for Can.iilians and 
by Can.idlain- -.1 whisky (if truly ontslandinf; quality.
<SiSciicniei|
Q  F.C . .
“ D io tl l ls r s  o f C o rtlf lo d  A qod W h lB ld en ”
Cnmullnn Si lienlcy O.b'.G. 
is now In nn 
nttnielivi- nesv Isoiile
Act N O W  and SAVE
with famou*
K R A F T
WINTER-TREADS
•  GREATER econom y/
• GREATER fracfioni
• GREATER sa fety  I
• LESS road hum, to o l
Act Now and Save!
G uaranteed w inter retreads 
available in all sizes I 
F ree installation.





TIRE SERVICE  
I486 St. Paul St. Phone PO 2-.1342
HIAISW IOSSOOIIIIS
at fh$ (0si 4








with the miracle of
i t
m
the other 1:, N m m uhree final, openlin: Nov. t'2. |s i. ("nth.nine-, 3 Pi-terirmoufih fu, 
from uuiouj; Ihn'ci The Bmuber;;, with a long wnil|Cuelph (5 Bandlton ?.
|,\hUdtb:m 
t01l.\ J r .)
onof P o r  MCfat. Aur a rj vi Anr> • ffrrit nvr:, Af:rn e vf Aur. • r.oLotrJ vvi.ouino, ao cd  r, vi Aor,
4 W ood I Till', ad^fdittmrnl ir nol p'.ibliihe;! cr tlitplsycd by I)i8 liqucr Conhol Oosid cr tiy lii!! Corcrnrnfnt ol hohdi (ioiiin.faa.
I
and there are no costly pipes 
and registers to install!
i)oe.; an  ordinary h e a l e r  force you to livij in one or 
Iwo rooms when llie lernperaliiro (Iroirs? I l»al H be- 
eamie tlio lie.iL )(oei ou t tho ehiiniiey or I 'l le a  ui> on 
tlio (eilii'i!. Hietiler viiln Ihift wmde, viilii .Vour fuel 
iiiilii mid givet you wm in lloora in ei ery room of 
your honu*. W hy'/ Jleeaiuio only hietiley hnii the. 
patented  Inner l ie a t  'ruhi'-n nnd  Iniilt-in Blower 
By.deni. Buy ito n n H re a t
m o n e y  b a c k  g u a r a n t e e
Start saving  by  stopping in at
Kelowna Store 1
CATTLE STAMPE3)Ea> iham rh lre . Enfland. m arket t«nra; tar shipping the cattle  wltbout 
v i - w i t t i r  I t o .  i ■ 1 . 4 ' today to  the River Trent. The j w ater. As they were being uij-
NLwARK. <Al —T * o  butiared tv,̂ , Prevcn- loi.dai Ironr railway cars, they
head of cattle  from Scotland jtm a vi Cruelty to Animals bUmwl smelled the river and broke 
tlam tm lM  through Ihir Nottlng-dfae govrm m eul railway sy itiin
If
'PEOPLE
IN ALL WALKS OF LIH
NEED MONEY
to
Buy, Build, Remodel or Refinance
Ix 'fs  get togeliier focm on your plans for winter home 
Iniprovement or building. We will recosnmend the lin- 
ancing through a mortgage th a t’s most sdvantageouf 
to you. A low co.st mortgage with our quick, courteous, 
confidential service may be what you need to make 
your toeam  home come true.
E x c Io sIt c  Agents for 
CmMd» Perm anent Mortgage Corperatioa
Glengarry Investments Ltd.
1487 Pandosy Si. 
PO 2.5333
Now Is The Time To Get 
Your Home Winterised
D on't get caught unprepared w h en  w in ter’s icy  b last 
m ak es its  first appearance! H ave you r hom e thoroughly: 
ch ecked  for “cold sp ots’’ th at w ill  cau se you  added e x ­
p en se and uncom fortable d elay  tw o  m onths from  now !
T he advertisers appearing on  th is  page are prepared  
to  g iv e  you im m ediate d e liv ery  and serv ice  on  th e  item s  
listed . Y ou’ll be g lad  you  w in ter ized  you r h om e NOW  
w h en  th e  cold w in d s are b low in g  THEN!
R em em ber, it a lw ays costs you  less tim e and m oney  
to  h a v e  th e job  d one b efore th e  season  arrives. D O N ’T  
D E L A Y — PH O NE TO DAY!
KELOWNA DAILY C O lT aiE l, F I L .  OCT. » ,  1$«9 P A G « 1
FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE
By ROGER C. WHITMAN
i
When your HOME is heated with HOME you know you 
can rely on dependable service . . . periodic calls keep 
your tanks topped up . . .  N o chance of Old Man Winter 





Stove and Furnace 
Oil will keep you 
Cosy and Warm 
All Winter Long!
ORDER
P I S E L
m & m k
QUESTION: We painted sever­
al of the concrete ’’flagstones” 
In our patio, as an experiment. 
What is the easiest way to remove 
the paint?
ANSWER: The easiest, and 
least m essy, method is to remove 
the paint with a floor-sanding 
m a c to e . Or use paste-tj’pe paint 
rem over.
BOOK SHELV'ES ON WALL 
QUESTION: I am  considering 
the installation of hardwood liook 
shelves covering the entire wall. 
I w ant to use the new m eal 
standards tha t a re  screwed into 
the wall with brackets tha t fit 
into slot.s in the standards. Will 
this hardw are support shelves 51 
Inches wide filled with books?
ANSWER: Tliere are  special 
wall fasteners now available to 
support heavy weights like this; 
your dealer for the shelves and 
m etal strips doubtless will sup­
ply them . Three m etal strips 
ply them . Three m etal support­
ing strips may be advisable.
BLEACH TASTE IN  CUPS 
QUESTION: I tried  to bleach 
out coffe stains from  plastic
894 Clement Ave.
cups. The stain  was removed, but 
now I cannot get rid  of the taste 
of bleach. What do you suggest?
ANSWER: Afraid thers is no 
way to eliminate tlie bleach taste. 
Chloride bleaches should never 
be used on molamine; tliey re­
move gloss. When the gloss fin 
ish is removed, the plastic be 
comes absorbent to  chlorine and 
stains. Ony oxygen-based cleans­
ers should be used; the special 
stain rem overs for plastic dishes 
are  generally oxygen-based.
VARNISH OVER WAX STAIN
QUESTION: The Uving room 
woodwork was finished witlr n 
penertating wax stain and seal­
er. Now we w ant to  refinish with 
varnish. Mu-st the old stain be 
removed first?
ANSWER: I t’s not necessary to 
remove the old finish before ap­
plying the varnish. Ju s t remove 
the wax on the surface, using a 
good wax rem over, following la ­
bel directions, or turpentine and 
fine steel wool. Be sure the sur­
face is thoroughly dry and clean 
and free of any trace  of grease, 
d irt or grim e, as well as wax, 
before the varnish is applied.
When you insulate you not only 
prevent loss of heat through your 
ceilings and protect from winter 
cold (and summer heat) but also 
save money on costly fuel bills.
W o o d  Shavings for Insulation
Shavings insulation can be blown directly into your attic by our blower-equipped truek. 
This moderate cost insulation will enable you to have top comfort the year-round with 
large savings on fuel bills during the life of your building. The money you save on fuel 
will more than pay for your low cost of insulating. Insulate your home this winter, relax 
in warm comfort and know you are saving money!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Phone PO 2-3411 
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
HEAT best ELECTRICALLY
Wintry wcatlier is just around the corner. If 
any room in your home is difficult to Ijcat, 
you can be assured safe, comfortable heat 
witlr a modern . . .
ELECTRIC SPACE HEATER
D iscincr the many ndvanlagcs of ckc trlc  beat. 
U inovidcs Instant beat, You’ll find It quiet, 
Nufe, dirt-flee and odorlesa and best of all 
economical. Yes electric heat I.s wonderful for 
complete winter comfort.
, For Helpful, Friendly Service
in fnUlllliu' your homo heating requlre- 
ment.s . . . C’t>ntiu;t any of tho niipli.ancc 
dealer.') and contractor:) listed below.
DOES YOUR HOME NEED  
MORE Ei.ECI RIC OU ll .E IS ?
Hh.s your home enough outlet) to 
allow you to enjoy alt tlio ndvantagc.i 
of modern electrical living? Have it 
du'clicd for outlets nnd proper wl)*- 
Ing. Consult a quitllflrd wirlnif eoii- 
traclor, a meniticr of Tim Electrical 
Hervlco I.rasim .
t h
^ u v i B i n i a ^
“ i M 'C r R i c i  r y  i s  t i i e  m o s t  u s i t  iji. a n d  i N i ; x p i : N s i v n
COMMODITY YOU CAN HUY”
'Ibis advcrtihcmcnt is ptiblishcd in the iittcrcsl.s of 
“Hcticr Living Llcctrically” by ihc Kelowna Ch:i|)lcr of the
Electrical Service League of B.C.
I ’ollnulnr a re  the local mcmliera of tho Ideclrlcal Hrrvlce I.eaBue wtia will be pleaaed
to attlivl jfoii.
Arctic Refrigeration Ltd.
Hclgo Mntors, Rttdi)», i  V, Applitmces 
Inletiuf Imfuslrlal F led fic  l.ld.
Jensen Healing & F.leclric 
M. R. I.oj.sl Etcclrlciil I'oiilrador 
Swaisland l.leclilc
GLENMORE RESIDENTS
N o need to take a tidp info town. Right here on the 
Veraon Road we have all you need to winteiize your home.
Zbnolite and Gold Nugget /Vermiculite Insulation.
Storm Window Material —  Weather Stripping 
Caulking Compounds for Window and Door Frames 
Shingles for Roof Repairs —  Paint
INSULA’n O N  SAVES HEAT DOLLARS  
DON’T DELAY . . .  DO IT TODAYI
INTERIOR BUILDERS' MARKET
LTD.
Enjoy the Fall and Winter Months 
with an
ELECTROHOME
"BURNABY" 21" CONSOLE TV
.
L.,.;
PREPARE NOW FOR THE
Avoid the rush, order your storm  doors and windows today. Whea 
w inter’s cold fulls ui'>on us, everyone will be wishing they had 
prepared acd had storm  doors and windows to keep out tho nasty ^  
drafts.
. . . .  3 9 9 .9 5  
. . . .  1 2 5 .0 0
FOR VOUIl OLD TV 8KT
2 7 4 - 9 5
Don't Dolay -  ORDER TODAY
Don’t  le t your dollars fly out the windows 
and doors this w inter . . .  seal out the drafts 
and Insulate completely with precision 
m ake S’lU llM  DOOHS and WINDOWS. The 
cost of this protection will be paid by tho 
money you save on fuel bills.
Phone PO 2 -2 8 1 6
We will be pleased to  call a t  your home, 
m easure and subm it an estim ate.
Without Any Obligation
KELOWNA MILLWORK LTD.
455 SMITH AVE. PO 2-2816
Winter isn’t here yet, but its chilly breath is just around the comer. So be ready. Keep 
cold where it belongs —  OUTSIDE your home. To ensure warm, healthful comfort all 
winter long . . .
THE B linN A nY : I.a.sting beauty nnd perform ance cmphnslzo 
the Burnaby’s .superior quality. 'I’hls 21” console Is powered l)y 
the pcrforinancc-provcn Klectrom atic Mk II chasHis for 
pictures of outstniulInK depth and clarity. 2 speaker lii-fl so\ind 
syBtem with variublo tone control has 2 phono Jacks for TV 
sound output nnd hl-fidellty phonogrnpli input.
Regular    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L e s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pay
O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U se you r present T V  ns you r D ow n P aym en t  
B alnnco to  S u it Y our B ud get
P L U S  FREE . . .
® Rabbit Ear.*)
® B ottle  o f  D e llcra ft F urn iture Poli.sh by  E lectro- 
liom c for k eep ing  th a t lik e  n ew  fin ish  on  your  
TV set
® fllll D ay W arranty on  a ll parts and labor  
® 12 M onth W arranty on p icliiro  tube and labor  
A S K  FO R A  FREE 3 D A Y  HOM E TRIAD
BELGO lO T O K S
TV -  RADIO -  APPllAf̂ CES
“W here Y o u ’re G uaranteed  a B etter  D efd”




The most modem and efficient space 
heater on the market is Duo-Thcrm, Each 
model provides big heat output, yet is o f compact 
size. Constructed of MODERN STEEL that heats 
twice as fast as cast iron. BURNS CLEAN —  uses 
less fuel with exclusive Golden Jet Burner. SAVE UP  
TO 25% of fuel with exclusive power air blower.
USE YO UR TRADE AS DOWN PAYM ENT  
BALANCE O N CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
“ Your B.C. Owned and Operated 
Hardw are, Furniture and Appliance Store”
SHOPS-CAPRI
PO 2 -2 0 4 4
OPEN 6  FULL DAYS A WEEK
Finish Y o u r  B a s e m e n t
For More Room -  Greater Livability
'X
For tliosc cold winter day.s and nights ahead what could be more fiin^than having 
n relaxing evening with your friends in a smart recreation room. Also the recreation 
room is tlic perfect spot for llic kiddies to play in, when the weather is loo ntisernblo 
to play outside.
Come in soon and see  us for plans and ideas to get the most 
out of your basem ent for the low est c o s t . . .  w e've tho 
materials you'll need, too!
RELOWiA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
10.14 IT .I.IS  ST. r n O N E  PO 2 -2 0 1 6
>
V a G'E t  KELOWNA DAILY C O l'E IE l, F « I „  O Cf. » .s .« ¥  c o tR i i im r m , , o t i . Jir,
Every Day Is a Sales Day-In Daily Courier Want Ads - Dial PO 2 -4 4 4 5
I t lE  OAILV C O L E lE a
 ̂ CLASSIFIED
CLiisrtied Ad'.erusemer.ta acd
ff':f tb 's page tnu it be 
rt;i’i,r»vv<l by 9:31) i.isi, day of 
piablicslmn
Phone P O : - i m  
Linden 24110 * Verooti lIureiB) 
Ba'Ui. Eniagvm eiit, M afnaEc 
Nciticcb Si;35.
lE-atli Noticef, hi Mejnoriani: 
Cards ol lh;i.nks 
ininlm ani $1,23.
C bssihed  aclverUsfciCDls are! 
inssrtcd at the rale of 3c per 
word p«r for or.c nnd
twf'> tim es. 2'.;c per word for 
three, four and live a>,asc3iUve 
tim es and 2c per word for sis 
contccuiiv*' inserliors or ruftre. 
Head your advertiscrnent the 
I first day It appears. VS’e will Bit 
1 be resiwDsible (or more than one 
iiico'‘rect inscrtlan.
Minijnurn charge for any ad- 
vertiiii’iricnt is She.
: C E iSSIF lE D  DI3PEAY 
Deadline 5:00 p m. day previous 
to pubUcatioa.
Oao tnscrtion 51.12 per column 
inch.
T tece consecutive insertions S1.03 
per column Inch.
Sis consecutive insertions 8.03 
D tr  column inch 
• THE DAILY COUKIEa 
Box 40. KHowna. B.C.
■ADUCr A3iD TEEN F O i T I L A I l G E O U N D  I'UKiUi
!and U tu i  Aiiu-ru-ui dancing:suite, heat. Ught anti vvati-r in- 
;c u r s e s ,  Gf.jup er iiiaividual. F u r :eluded, ST5.CW. Apply M  West]
.inforrnatiii!! piione P 0  2-412T, Jean;A ve.  ___ __________
Vqx'jrid Studio. R E N T __ 2 BEDUOt*f.I i
tVIU. GIVE .NUHSING CAilE Tl): home, s.outh side, iiuinediate cc-; 
elderly pyoi.-’c m my home. PO 2-1 cui»ancy, SC3.0O montli. I bone j
7a3 . '  tf;PO  24919. . .......................
”  I N E W 'l BEDROOM BUNGAIXIW j 
Ifor sale or rent. Phone PO 2-3011., i ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS l:cr wrno.hvi-i.e p .o . Bos MT. Kelowna.
MUST SILL!
Owner leaving city and very anxious to sell attractive two 
bedroom bunj^ialow situated on beautifuliy landscai>ca city lot. 
Contains targe livingriwm, cabinet kitchen with e.itir!g aie.i
Congolese Artist Depicts 
Christ As One Of His Race
utility m m i 
workshop.
FULL PRICE 51,509.09
and  \va!k-iii cw ler. Also inalc’iuig gaiage a tid




For Elderly, Retired or 
Conv;iie;icents.
Private and Scrni-Puvatc. 
T ray Service - TV Lounge 
2 4-Hour _ Care
$ 8 5  M o. a n d  Up
Phone PO 2-4124
MRS. GRACE HEAVER
921 B ernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
77
80j
F O ir i tO T T ~ ~ ^  2 BEDROOM I 
duplex. Call ISCfJ Princess St., 
across from Capri Hotel. I hone
PO 2-8711. _  ̂      . y
DELUXE 1 BEDROO!.! .SUITE — 
Close in 585.00 a month. Apply; 
Suite No. 1. 1797 W ater St. Phone ; 
PO 2-5183. 3'h~F -S-821
MODERI1 T b EDROOM FAMILY j 
unit very central. $100 a month..
kppi^ 8 2 6  Pand^X___
d e l u x e  1 BEDR0051 SUITE IN i 
new apartm etit. Immwiiatc jios- 
session. Phone PO 2-5183. F -S-tf
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
283 BERNARD AVE. 






t h r e e  2 ROOM SUITES, fur­
nished. including automatic heat­
ing and cooking, light, water, hot 







*t Kelowna Sentce Clinl* 
Phone PO 2-20M 
Oppraite TUlia'a Kealaaranl
Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
f o r  r e n t  IMMEDIATELY — 
3 bedrcxim house, gas heated, fur­
nished or unfurnished. Phono 
PO 44356 evenings. 76
■jE f t i c  t a n k s  a n d  g r e a s e
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Seotie Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tl
ttULLDOZl.VG & CASEMENTS
EVAN’S BUlXDOZI.NO 
8«*sme3l». loadins sravel K a. 
Winch equipped.
Phone POr-TthW Evening* rOJ-Tm
CLEb\NlNG SUPPLIES
MIEACLEAN PRODUCTS 
Bleach. Soap, Cleaner. W»* 
Prom pt Conrteou* Servlc* 
PboB* POplar M Jl*
MOATNG AND STORAGE
LT 0 .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 DERNAHD AVE.. KELOWNA
THIS IS A GOOD BUY!
Owner has moved — house m ust be sold. 14 x 11 livingroom, 
kitchen with nook, 2 bedrooms, bath, half basement, gas forced 
air furnace. E lectric hot w ater tank. Stucco exterior, plaster 
inside. Situated on a corner lot, stone throw from the lake 
and beach. Garage. $9650. MLS.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-8743
„ ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. PO 2-5231.;
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS for 




A n sw e r in g  S erv ice
UNDER NEW  
MANAGEMENT
P O p la r  2 - 2 2 3 3
TENANT’S CHOICE 2 
room suite. Phone 2-8613.
AND
. ROOM SUITE FURNISHED 
and heated. Phone PO 2-3104. t l
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Rent. 
1 block from post office, call a t 
1017 Fuller Ave. before 5 p.m .
77
D. CHAPMAN ft CO.
AlUed Van Une*. AgenU Local. Lon* 
Distance Moving. Commercial and tlouae- 
hold filoraga ____________Phona P02-»a
Engagements
WOOD- DUNLOP—Mr. and M rs. 
William Wood of Union Bay, B.C., 
wish to announce the engagem ent 
of their daughter M argare t K ath­
erine Wood of Kelowna to Mr. Ian 
Rooper Dunlop, son of M rs. Hugh 
Dunlop and the late M r. Hugh 
Dunlop of Okanagan Mission. The 
wedding will take place Saturday, 
Nov. 12, I960, a t St. P au l’s Umted 
Church, Kelowna. 75
Deaths
BEDROOM PARTLY FUR- 
nishcd house: gas range, oil heat. 
Located a t 1948 Pandosy Street. 
Phone PO 2-7569. 75
FOWLER — Funeral service for 
the late Mr. Enoch Frederick  
Fowler, late of 976 M anhattan 
Drive, who passed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Thursday, 
will bo held from D ay’s ChApel of 
Rem em brance on Monday, Oct. 
31, a t  11 a .m . Rev. D. M. Perley  
officiating, in term ent in the Kel­
owna Cemetery. Surviving Mr. 
F'owlcr are  one son Victbr and 
one daughter M rs. E . Butler, both 
of Kelowna, six gr.andchildren, 
eight g reat grandchildren. M rs. 
Fowler predeceased in 1951 and 
a son F red  predeceased in 1925. 
Day’.s Funeral Service Ltd. is in 
charge of tho arrangem ents.
THOMAS 
Water-Well Drilling
Guaranteed workmanship on 







No Job Too Large 
or Too Small
Phone
Liberty 8 -37 47
for Information and Estim ates
F-tf
BEDROOM DUPLilX UNIT 
$65.00 including light, heat and 
w ater. Phone PO 5-5049 between 
i-6 p.m . _________
ROOMS FOR RENT $25.00 AND 
U p, nicely furnished. 419 Royal 
Ave. PO 2-4530.
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE in OKANAG;\N MISSION
Full basem ent, gas heat. Will ren t for $100.00 per month or 
this delux home may be purchased at a great reduction m cost 
price.
5 ROOM BUNGALOW
South end, in excellent condition. 2 bedrooms and den, large 
living room, cabinet kitchen, attached garage and second 
garage or work shop. Lot 65 x 130, nice lawn and flowers. 
Priced low a t $7500.00 with % cash. M.L.S.
LARGE VIEW LOTS
On Knox Mountain Road in Glenmore. Let us show you these 
lots and  m ake us an offer. Term s available.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
Phone: PO 2-2846 
Evenings: Bob Johnston, 2-2975, G. L. Kemmerling, 24454^^
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP» -  To 
the Congolese artist, C h ii;t is 
m em ber of hi.s own race. Sa is | 
the Virgin M ary. i
i "If.s not a t all shocking.” .saldj 
Brother Denis, Flemish-born di-> 
i rector of Lrxiixildville’s Acadc-| 
mio des Beaux-.Arts, j
‘Tn fact, if.s beautiful." ho 
said, vwinting to a wtxxien Cruci­
fix. The carved face of Christ, 
unlike the traditional European 
and North Am erican conception, 
was clean-shaven and had the 
typical heavy brow, broad nose 
and thick lips of the Congolese.
A sm all wiXKleii Madonna, 
further .’own the exhibit rtwm of 
the a r t  .school, also represented 
M ary, .is a Congolese.
Tlicy were among scores of 
works bv the school’s studcnt.s 
,on exhibit for a year before 
going on sale. T h e r e  were 
wooden and pla.ster sculptures, 
m asks, busts, paintings, pottery, 
ceram ic trays and coffee table 
top-s, wooden panels and finely 
! carved chairs, 
j C O M B IN E  S T Y L E S
The works all reflect a certain 
; prim itiveness that l.s typically 
ICongole.se, coupled with a poli.sh,
* grace and form that shows the 
|arti.st.s’ training by European 
I teachers.
Tficy arc  artistically  much bet­
ter than some of the w o ^ c n  and 
ivorv carvings and paintings that 
Congolese, N igerians and other 
African.s sell a t the open - air 
ivory m arket in downtown Leo­
poldville.
The prices are  much higher, 
too. And there is no bargaining 
with B ro th e r ' Deni.s as there is 
with the street hawkers.
At the school, a sm all wooden 
cai'ving stai'ts a t about 1,000 
Congolese franps ($20).
But a t  the m arket, where Ca­
nadians and other United N a­
tions trvx'nis go. the ivory cars'-j 
painters and vvovkI sculptors i 
Sturt al about  h a lf  t ha t  price i 




H.MJFAX iCP) — Clarence 
Mason, Nov.i Scotia director o f  
wiUlllfe C o n se rv a tio n , say.* it is 
.likely th e  provincial government 
to  shop i;; a t dusk. Ttiat s thcl^yig uPonv
time mo.st artists 
pack to go home
SETTLE FOR HALF
The trick , as some 
have found out,
Canadian.s
 ..............  a lunitcii-kill moose
arc starting to:season stxm.
I Mason, a big-game hunter him­
self, fiK'nds much of his tim e 
travelling through Nova Scotia 
I forc.sts. He say.s llu: big avvk-
is to offer about Gvard-lfX)king animals arc mulli- 
40 {X'r cent of the scllini' p rice .! joying m parts of the
After .some concessions back tmd j northern counties of Cumberland 
forth, a buyer can usually .settleland Colchester
for about half the original price.
But the street hawker;;, £a,vs|age in some areas bv’ feeding on
fir
same;tret,.s. 
work over nnd over again, in 
stead 
new.
are  causing heavy dam-
Brothcr Dcni.s, arc "mechanicaliyQufig hardwocxls and b.iLsain 
carvers" who produce the -----
of attem pting something
ALL TOGETHER
GRANBY. Quc. lC P > -A  yi>c- 
cinl golden anniversary mass 
was celebrated for tvvo couples^ 
m arried in a double ceremony at 
Ste. Chri.stinc, Quo., 50 years ago. 
They arc  Ovide Nadeau, 73. nnd 
his 71-ycar-old wife, of St. Nicc- 
phore, Quc., and Dcas Marqui.s, 
71. and his G8-year-old wife of 
Granby. Mr. Nadeau i.s a brother 
of Mrs. Marquis, and Mrs. Na­
deau i.s a sister of M r. Marquis.
They were hunted conlinuou.sly 
in thi.s province until about 25 
years ago. Then their num bers 
became so depleted by over- 
hunting that the annual ojien 
sea.son vvas dl: mntimied.
T(xlay, Mason say.s, the moos.c 
could stand some thinning out. 
Neighboring New Brunswick re ­
introduced an open season this 
year.
He says the .season will likely 
be for rc.siclent hunter.s only with 
hunting rc.stricted to c e r t a i n  
arcn.s. A ballot system would de­
cide which hunters would get 
liccncc.s.
Channel island Ponders 





Dore, 359 Burne 
PO 2-2063.
-  APPLY G. L. 
Ave., or phone 
tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE 
■ Phone PO 2-6499. tf
3 ROOM HOUSE ON PARET 
Road. Available Nov. ’1. Phone 
PO 4-4347 after 5 p.m . __ ^
ROOM UNFURNISHED COT­
TAGE; also 4 room furnished 
suite, heated. Phone PO 2-3104.
FURNISHED BED-SITTING room 
for lady, kitchen facilities. Mrs. 
Craze, 542 Buckland Ave. ' tf
Funeral Homes
Help Wanted (Male)
SALESMEN REQUIRED—M ust 
be willing to work evenings, own 
a car. neat in appearance. If ac­
cepted wo w ill guarantee a gw d 
income and medical benefits. 
Apply Box 4270 Daily Courier, 
stating age, past employment and 
phone number.  ^
HOUSE AND CABIN, FULLY 
modern, furnished or unfurnished. 
Rowse, Dougal Rd., Rutland, 
phone PO 5-520L_____  tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AVAIL­
ABLE Nov. 1. Phone PO 2-3843.
77
2 ROOM FURNISHED OR UN­
FURNISHED apartm ent. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
ENGINEER REQUIRED IM­
MEDIATELY to take charge of 
boiler plant and m aintenance in 
170 bed hospital. 3rd class papers 
required. Apply to Arminlstrator, 
Kelowna General Hospital, Kel­
owna, B.C.  74
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim  is to bo worthy of yoia 
confidence 
1665 Ellis St. I’hone PO 2-2204
W anted To Rent
$ 2 9 0 0  TO  HANDLE
Brand new 5 room bungalow 
on 90 ft. lot. F ireplace, h a rd ­
wood floors, exhaust fan, 2 bed­
rooms, walking distance to 
beach. Full price $11,000.
ONLY $ 1 3 , 5 0 0
Best location near Abbott 
Street. 22 ft. livingroom, fire­
place, large kitchen, 3 bed­
rooms, utility room. Auto gas 
heat. G arage. Nicely land­
scaped lot. Term s.
T h e  R oyal T ru s t  Co.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
PC 2-5200 




We have a list of buyers for 




253 Bernard Ave.. PO 24919
Cars And Trucks
CLOSE TO CATHOLIC CHURCH 
—Good 2 bedroom stucco bunga­
low a t 1080 Stockwell. Oil heat, 
plastered interior, oak Booro. 
Priced for quick sale. Apply 1892 
Carruthers St.
Help Wanted (Female)
3  LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms 
— Unfurnished, ground floor, by 
elderly widower. Mu.st be well 
heated. Phone PO 2-4923. 76
3~BEDROO‘M“lio U S ^ ^
Side, by reliable party. References 
if required. Write Box 4291 Daily 
Courier.  ^
FOR SALE 2 BEDROOM HOTSE 
on 1 acre in Okanagan Mission 
or trade for town house. No 
agents. Phone PO 4-4267. 76
Coming Events
WOMAN WANTED FOR DAY 
work several mornings or nfter- 
noon.s a week. Phone PO 2-3545.
77
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR -  
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 2 p.m.^ till 
9 p.m. F-S-T-78
FIR E M E n T r  o  T  E  C T YOUR 
homes ALL year. Support them 
ONE night. Annual Balt—Novem­
ber 10.
a u c t io n  SALI:1 — NEXT DO(JR 
Rutland Fire Hall, Saturday, Oct.
SECRE'FARY - STENOGRAPHER 
required by Royalite Oil Com- 
l)-any in Kamlooi.s. Apply to Box 
240, Kamloops, giving age, m ari 
tal status, education and exper­
ience.   76
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—Full 
or p a rt time. Phono PO 2-3545.
77
ROOM AND BOARD AVAII.ABLE 
immediately. Phono PO 2-6705.
76
29.
FOR SALE—3 ROOM COTFAGE, 
bath, part basem ent, gas. 3 blocks 
to Safeway. Reasonable price. 
PO 2-3104.  to
LOOKING FO R A  GOOD 
USED CAR?
. . . Then Test Drive This
1 9 5 4  RAMBLER
STATESMAN 
L o w  mileage, pullmanizcd 
seats, reconditioned motor and 
automatic transm ission.
O nly $ 3 4 9  6 b w n  
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE MATTER of the E state 
of — SOPHIA S T E F A N I A  
NEVILLE - PODOSKA, OTHER 
WISE KNOWN AS SOPHIA STEF­
ANIA WARWICK - NEVILLE, 
OTHERWISE KNOWN AS SO­
PHIA STEPHANIA PODOSKA- 
NEVILLE, DECEASED, form er 
ly of 650 Richter Street, Kelowna,
Creditors and others having 
claim s against the above Eastate 
are  required to send full par­
ticulars of such claims to E lm er 
Ross Oatm an, Official Adminis­
tra to r, South Okanagan District, 
Court House, Kelowna, British 
Columbia, on or before the 18th 
day of November, 1960, after 
which date the E sta te’s assets 
will be distributed, having regard 
only to claim s th a t have been re- 
reived.
ELM ER ROSS OATMAN, official 
A dm inistrator, South Okanagan 




HOOLY & BEAIRSTO, Solicitors.
ST. HELIER, Jersey  ( C P I -  
Air travel and an attractive cli 
m ate present this Channel island 
with a m .ijor problem : How to 
keep out the thieves and the 
rogues?
'The Jersey  islanders arc de­
lighted th a t the hotels nnd re ­
sorts overflow in sum m er but 
they are  not so happy th a t ex­
actly the same thing is happen­
ing to the prison.
"C rim inals have been coming 
over a t the height of the visiting 
season,” says A. J .  Du Feu, 
prison board vice-president.
'The average daily prison popu 
lation has doubled since 1957 in 
this sunny beauty spot tha t is 










ROOM, BOARD AND LAUN­




CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service a t low cost will help 
you m ake a better deal. Ask us 
now before j’ou buy. Carruthers 
and Meiklc, 364 Bernard Ave.. 
Kelowna. ^
c u T ^ Y o m f l r
in half. Inquire a t the Bank of
FROM OUTSIDE
Most of the new prisoners have 
come from  outside the island. 
The num ber of Je rsey  men sent 
to the island prison increased to 
79 in 1959 from 56 in 1957. The 
num ber of thieves and rogues 
from the B r i t i s h  mainland 
jum ped to 195 last j’ca r from  81 
in 1957.
Je rsey  folk blam e the island’s 
elim ate and the increase in air 
travel for the increase in crime 
Housebreaking, robbery with 
violence, car theft, rowdyism 
and sex offences are  increasing 
A robber can break  into houses 
a t opposite ends of the island and 
load his loot on a plane—all 
within an hour.
HOLDS 55
Tlic prison was built nearly 150 
years ago nnd its capacity Is 55. 
However, those with sentences 
of m ore than a y ear are trans­
ferred  to mainland prisons.
The prison board has not de­
cided to build a new pri.son be­
cause of the cost involved, said
f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e  — 1954 
Chevrolet sedan, for a jeep or 
equivalent. Phone PO 24841^^
Nova Scotia before you inirchase 
any car. A Scotia P lan Loan is 
tailored to your budget and is 
life insured at no extra cost to 
you. You owe it to yourself to in­
vestigate our low cost finance 
plan. Phono PO 2-2917. TO
But we arc  k e e p i n g  our 
fingers crossed th a t it may be a 
passing phase. We are hoping 
th a t the tide will turn  next 
.year.”
WANTED -  FEW ACRES WITH 
house or sm all farm  in Kelowna 
on trade for Edmonton house. 
Write W erner Ilnm ann, 11822 48th 
Street, Edmonton. 79
Articles For Sale
p.m. Fall produce, fowl, 
m eats, groceries, home cooking 
nnd furnishings. Band in a ttend­
ance. Sponsored by Rutland Band. 
Auctioneer Bill Whitehead. 75
r u m m a g e  SAl.E IN ’r ilE  FIRST 
United d n ire h  Hall Saturday, 
October 29 a l 1:3(1 p.m. Sponsored 
by the Ladien Circles of tlie St. 
P tm rs United Church. For i>ick- 
ups phone PO 2-1U6.
‘ 71. 73, 75
KKI.OWNA FlSU AND GAME 
Club are tsponsoiing a colored 
film of the Edward';; at I.onesoine 
Lake at Kel-nvna Aquailc, Nov. 2 
at a:i)() I'.iu. 76
KEl.OWNA YACHT Cl.UB M em­
bers and guesls. ilon't forget your 
Hallowe'en D.mce Oettiber 29. 
9:39 p.m. Come as tlie iierson \ou  
would most like to lie. Admission 




MEN AND WOMEN' TO STUDY 
basic Russian a t nlgtil school. 
Clas.ses are held each Tue.sday in 
tlie Senior High School nt 
7:30 ii.m. F-M-77
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Gowl hu.stllng boy.s nnd girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses liy Kclling 
Tlio Daily Courier in doryn- 
lown Kelowna. Call a t 'ihe 
i);dly Courier Cireulation De­
partm ent and ask (or Peter 
Munoz, or tdione anytim e—




Show and Triat?:- I’h.ir.
Position Wanted
Farm Produce
REC.iSTKUED P C R E 1 U E D
Chlne-e Pui:;'. ’I'h" aiT .tecrat
dog. The ide.d pet (or children or 
.•'dutts. Would make an ide.d 
Uhii-dma;; gift. May I'c yeeii at
•t' I'l Jit 1'/̂  , .. ..........................
m \e n a V a i o r  if imalile to eom e.iW ll.l. I 'li.E  \V(H)D AND RAK1-. 
;£ ;n e  P 0 2 .kH), . '.6 , ..EAVES, Phone PD 2-3166.
HFGISTERED GEl'.MAN tdiEP- 
IIEUD pup... Mother Sit.i-N.m,
. M . m e r o f i e r e n t  .
■ i ’D 4-1419, ...........  -- ..................  ..
W-FHTTili'ito* SAl.E -• ND. 2 AN.lOU
luit tU'Uvt'iI’il, Ajiply < . 
Rarnpone. PO 2 Ra2.7. tf
NEW OYST KITCHEN SINK, 
18x24x8 Inchc.s dee./. Apply 594
Caw.ston Ave.   77
T R E A m d 6 ' 0 i r i i A m ) ’"0 P E R - 
ATED Sewing Machine. Phone 
PO 2-4462. _ ______ 77
WOOD AND COAL FURNACE, 
22 inch fire box. In good condition. 
Phone PO 2-8091. 75
oi.D  NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 
Apply Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.
FOll sa l t : — GIRL'S CLOTIHNG 
size 12 and 14. Phono PO 2-7627.
76
F.I,F.CTRic SEWING MALTHNE, 
cabinet model, good working 
order, $10. Phone PO 2-4023 aftiT 
3:30 p.m.  76
F.LECTRbllOMl’'. UNDER-DASH 
ear radio. 6 or 12 volt, antenna 
and adapter included, self con­
tained fipeaker. Box 4.l.i2 Dail.v 
Courier. 7/
2 NAVY BLUE GABERDINE 
coats, size 38 - 40. .-.atin lined and 
water.irool. Exeelh'ut eondilion. 
$24..50 each. Phone PO 24561.
WANT TO BUY B E E F RANCH 
with stock nnd equipment. What 
have you? Apply 970 Lawson Ave., 
Kelowna.  70
W A N T lb T '^ ^ ^ O rrA G E  FEW 
fruit trees etc. Okanagan area. 
P.O. Box 451, Edmonton, Alta.
M ortgages and Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor 418 Bernard Avo.. phone 
PO 2-2846. «
Surveyors
1948 WILLYS 4-WIIEEL DRIVE 
Jeon, in A-1 condition. Phono
PO  2-2488  ! i ’
CUSTOM ROYAL DODGE 1958 
door hardtop, all power equiiv 
pcd, white wail tire.s, radio, etc. 
Full price $2,300. Low down pay­
ment with no interest. Apply Apt 
5, Rcgntta City Court Motel, 
Vernon Rd., Kelowna._________ <6
ioSirDODGlFROY^^^^ -  2“TbN E 
blue nnd white, A-l shape, clean, 
6 good tires, push button auto­
matic transmission, power bridres. 
Will takO older trade. Phone PO 2- 
2293 or call a t 649 Burno Ave.
M ortgage Funds
For M o r tg a g e  M o n ey









tra to  Vincent Dean Wednesday 
freed Jam es Stew art, an ac­
cused mimlrcrs runner, for al- 
legedl.y liooking a 60-cent bet be­
cause, the magl.strate s:iid, he 
couldn’t see tlie justice of fining 
him while "big .shot” jiolitlcal 
lenders arc free to w ager small 
fortunes on the U.S. election. 
One bet of $25,000 was offered 
by the Republicans at 2-to-1 odds 
on Vice-President Nixon, it was 
disclosed later by a Reiiuiillcan 
party offieial, and a leading 
Demoeral offered to take it.
i i s E D '( 'b i .b s i ( ’()'r to 6 UU. f t '„ 
eio:.:. top freezer. 3 years old 
$169.00; Sliced Ijueen auloniatie 
vvastier S139.00; Easy siiiiv-dry 
washer SlHl.OO; wood and coal 
lieater $25.(8). Barr ;uul Ander:«m.
76
Fuel And Wood
I OR :;.M.E - A i’Pl.KWOOD
j I firepl.'iei' h'ugth). I’hoin- Lake- 
view Memorial Park. P()2-4?30.
73
e  Huhillvlslon finnnlni; 
e  Development Cost Estim ates 
@ Legal Surveys 
O Sewer ami W ater Systems 
WANNOI*. illllT L E  
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineer.^ nnd 
I.iuiil Surve.vora 
I’h. I’O 2-2695 
286 B rniaril Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
Business Opportunities
Ciioicc Okanagan I.akcsliorc 
prriperly near Kelowna.
Good Sum m er B u sin ess
l.lving <iunrter;i attaelu 'd .
M),U()() W ILL I IANDLL
T E R M S  A R R A N G E D ,




itiil Vestion Road, lu-st in fd 'ad fj ......._
Red F b h a n d c iu p sh m , G a r d e n in g  B fid  w u r s e r y  .̂
u n a 4 - 'O H 'S A l .F :  ■■■•lU.ACi; MU(IN’rAlNuu.ono‘-, Aciply T  
I 5 u i j c t » . l ‘0  2 .« i a  M-W-F-tD
USED




W r l t o ;
BOX -1272, 




Good condition, new tire:;.
PI ION I •: P 0  4-412K 
or sec at 
Ml WAY Sl'RVICL SI’Al'ION
19.56 CHEVROLET’ — 6 Cylinder, 
automatic tran;;ml.ssion, 2 tone 
paint, very clean, low mileage, 
trade aeeepled. Can be seen on 
Mill's Road. Rutland, weekend:;
7()
iRritrFllitT) 2-D()()ll HAitDTOP-- 
2 toiu' green, automatic tran::- 
I'ni.s.'Ton, r a d io , clean imddc and 
out. Phone PO 2-7097._......  f ’
1958 VOI.KSWAC.EN • LIGHT' 
green, while wjdls and radio, good 
condiikai througliout. Full |» lee 
Sl.'.inO.fiO. Phone RO 6-2601. >■>
Trailers
j 16 I'T’. OASIS HOLli 
i(or real, side or Irade 






Wide collar jioiscd on a slim* 
ming sheath — a sm art line, and 
so flattering to short, fuller fig­
ures. Clioose cotton, crepe, or 
wool with jewel button trim .
Printed Pattern  9032: Half Sizes 
14%, Ki'/z. 18Vi. 20%, 22',$. 24'A. 
Size 10'% require:) 3Yi yards 39- 
inch fabric.
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in 
coin.s (st.'urip:! cannot bo accept­
ed) for this iiatlern. P lease tirint 
plainlv SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, 
.STYlj': NUMBER.
Send your order fo MARIAN 
MARTIN. e:ire of Tlie Daily 
Courier, Pattern  Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
New! Send now for our 1960 
Fall nnd Winter P a tte rn  Catalog 
every page in exciting colorl 
Over bio styles for all sizes, all
occasions plus :;ehool 35e.
Turn to Page 2  
for




If you wish to luive tho 
DAII.Y COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regulariy f;aeh aflernoon 
lileii.sn phono:
It's  So Easy
10 profit by p lacin g  a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in  th is lo n ii and m ail it to; 
r u n  D A IL Y  C O U R IH R  W A N T A D . Dr.PT . K F.LO ’AfNA
FILL IN THIS FORM W l'I ll PENCIL INK WILL BLOT
77
TRY A  
COURIER W ANT AD
h o l i d a y  T V i d l e r ,  
o n  p r o p e i l y .  
V M o t e l .
78
F C i l t  R E N T  A T  B .  A-  B .  P A I N T
Spot: Floor saixliui; maehines
and pole.luTii. upliobtiuy iliam- 
jioorr, fpray guui!. eleeliTc dlac. 
vibiator :,aiider;;. Plioiie PO '2 lULti 
(or more detail:-. i
M, w . r ,  lU
KELOWNA .........
OiC. MISSION . . . .
lUrrf.AND ..... .
EAST’ I'vEl.OW.NA 
WEfiTTiA.NK . . . .  
I’EACHI.AND —  
VVINFIEI.D .........
. . .  2-4415 
. . .  2-4415 
. . .  2-4445 
... 2-4415 
SO 8 .5574 
. . .  v-2;;;i5 
f.l H 3517







. . .  I.liulen 2-7410 




to 10 words ----------------------------
to 1.5 words ....... ..............................
to 20 words ...................................
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a u d r l s s
DAILY CRO SSW O RD






13. Hauls, as 
trsto cuuxt






I t .  Sacred song
22. Sun god
23, Old Irish 
capita!
28, Deceiver 
28. Out of 
place





3 4 .1..ettcr 
33. Indian
l>easants 









48. Quoth the 
raven, " —  
m ore"





1. U.S. satcl- 





/ I H," t .  /
5, tKlicc 
furmturu















23. P'actor ki 
i.-eltisig 
clock a 
21. U \d y  










42. Ito irit 
quenchers










Not k Crgz|f Way 
To Treat Bosiis
By IILETON H. FEEN. 5ED.
t D. T.: What abtsut third degree? ,no qualm s about suggesting you! KlXOWN-% I>A,1L¥ COt'illE R . F B I.. OCf. 18. 1168 PACIg^ 8 
iDwcs il help here, too? go stick your head in u bucket! j ..... ......  • '
* M. D.: Yes! U shrlAks blood t  D r. F e rn ’s mailbox is wide open FAR3IER CLERIC j TWO ILY ER S KILUED
;vessels supplying precious se ru m ; fox letters from readers. W hile! ASBESTOS. Que. (CP)—Rev.] MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Yfej 
: into the burn where il ooics out o f - ^  unertake to answer in -j Alexander MacDougall, 41-year-■ U.S. Air Force flyers p a ra c h u t^
h to “p r o tv ’good!dividual letters, he will use read--old m inister of the P resbyterianito death Wednesday a s  the ir
i t r v a l m e n t  to n i t * .  T T i i n k  r i l  Rive  It! c i V  questions 111 his column when-! churches of Asbestos and Dan-j nam ing je t (dane crashed la a
U  try  next tim e. But what do you lever possible and  when they ** .. ~
< A,, fnr ti.irrK liM th f f Ii'i- and! . i . . . lycars before lus ordmatioii. Tnei h l a d ’ i Of getverallnterest. Address your
! M . 'd . :  F o r  a n y b o d y  e l s e  t h i s  to Dr. Fern  in care of this |qui{ farm ing lor medical rca-
• could be u problem. But I have 1 newspaper. sons.
fairntT for 11 plowed field. The two ejected 
themselves from the stricken 
T-S3 trainer but dkxi because Uw 
ship was tcx> low lor tli* 'chute* 
to function properly.
Dt.>ubling Thoiims: VVtsal’s wiUrlicvc pain but don't help the burn 
all the ice water? 'it.seif.
M. D.: Today we’re going tck. t>- T.: And 1 suptxjse milk aud 
learn first aid for burn.?, j'®® w ater do.’
D, T.: With Ice water? ipROSIOTES IIE.%L1.N’G
M. D .: Yes. You’ll see. , d  ! T hat’s right, A Britbh
D. T,: But a ren 't .vou sunj.iO.sedijioetor discovered that burns sub- 
to spread butter on fresh burns? {nieiged in ctxil milk healed better 
M. D.; Now we’ve gut .someihuig; faster than the buttered kind, 
belter—ice w ater and milk. ! After milk baths, m ost burns
D. T,: You’re crazy 1 ■ healed tn a few days. And cool
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5 0 % S t
?d. D : No! Don’t you knowq\^,;,ter works ns well as cold nitlk
,, 1 D. T.: Ice w ater on burns?U. T,: Sure, There are three; ,
k in d s-firs t. second and thud; M. D.: \ c s .  It numbs pain and
(actually s|K‘eds healmg 
M. li),: Bight! Burns are likelpa®ks after you sjirain an arllclc, 
roasts in the oven. The first hourj D. T,: How about blisters? 
singes lightly (first degicc b u in s)., 'rT fderr 'll
the second burns deeper ( s e c o n d , to„u- 
degrcc): and the third scorches! ^  - '•^^scl m ils
right through (third degree).
DIFFERENCES IN DEGREE
M, D.: B!(X vessel
stretch like overfilled nylons until 
serum  oozes out between sc|)ar- 
ated fleshy threads. When this
F irs t degree reddems like a sun-1oozing seeps just under the skin, 
burn, second degree blisters and I  a tissue paper thickness bulges 
third degree barbecues the skin hke a water-filled balloon
completely, cutting through ncrvc 
endings, numbing the whole area. 
D. T,: How about fir.st aid?
M. D,: Well, you want to soothe 
the pain and speed healing. Butter
D. T ,: How does ice w ater help? 
M, D.: Cool blood vessels shrink, 
drawing all threads together be­
fore serum  can ooze out. Cold 
tap  w ater easily prevents most
and those numbing ointments re- redness, swelling, and blistering
CONTRACT BRIDGE
DAILY CRYPTOQL’OTE — lle rc ’s bow to worb It:
A X Y D L B A A X R
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sam ple A Is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apostrophes, 
the length and formation of tho words a re  all hints. Each day the 
code letters are  d ifferen t
A C rrtosram  Quotatioa 
G U W  C N D W Y J  Q C  W K W N Z  
P Q E Y G N Z  T E G  U D F  Q L Y - P R Y -  
Y D Y M .
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS 
IN GOVERNMENT — JACKSON,
By B. JAY BECKER .fight for part scores. In this 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ hand it is clear that partner has 
. j: > > 1 r-u ~  some values, judging fro )ntheIndividual Championship Play) j^y opponents. A
South, neither side double for takeout is therefore inYou are 
vulnerable. The bidding has been:
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
This day there is a set-up 
■which is not too common; there 
can bo much rem uneration from 
work done in creative channels. 
The day also favors contacts 
with the sick or troubled, whom 
you can do much to help.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your bijrthday, 
your horoscope indicates that toe 
y ea r ahead prom ises a widening 
of scope, greater earning power, 
an  enlarged and m ore stimulating 
circle of friends.
Take „ advan tage . of toe early  
m onths of the coming year to in­
crease your income both by cash 
ing in on your private thoughts 
and by finding new methods of co­
operating with other people.
E a s t South West North 
Pass 2 ^  Pass 
p a ss  ?
"What ■would you now bid with 
each of tho following- four 
hands?
1. 4A J2  f 9753 4K84 ^A 95
2. 4Q9743 ^J7 2  ^A K  ^Q84
3. 4»K754 ^ 6  4A J83 ,^Q942
4. 4>AK7 ^K J84 ^ 7  4J8532
You will receive good news in 
December which you m ay think of 
as a Christmas present, as it will 
come around tha t tim e. It m ay be 
money from an  unexpected 
source.
If you are m arried, your part­
nership should thrive during the 
coming year, and if you aren’t, 
there is a strong possibility that 
you will be m arried  during the 
coming year. Success is most 
ikely if you choose one born under 
Scorpio Taurus, Capricorn, Pisces 
or Virgo, but there  is no reason 
why you should give up if you are  
a ttracted  to one under a  different 
sign; you just need to put more 
effort into your relationship-s.
A child born on this day would 
make a good statesm an or an 
1 actor.
1. Double. Competitive bidding 
for p a rt scores receives short 
shrift from most writers. Prob­
ably this is because game and 
slam  contracts are  much more 
interesting to talk about than 
p art scores. The fact is, however, 
that too m ajority, of deals in 
bridge do not contain a game for 
one side or the other, and hence 
these hands m erit more attention 
than they receive.
Suppose your side can make 
three clubs and the opponents 
can m ake two hearts. If you let 
toe opponents buy the hand for 
two hearts, they score 60 below 
the line instead of you, and ■when 
the hidden value (about 80 points) 
of the p a r t score is considered, 
your total loss on the hand comes 
to about 280 points.
, such swings are not insignifi­
cant and emphasize the need to
order. North probably has a 
singleton heart and is therefore 
likely to have a five-card suit to 
bid. It would bo a m istake to sell 
out so cheaply.
2. Two spades. Ordinarily this 
bid would be dangerous, but most 
of the risk has been removed by 
the reasonable inference that 
partner has a friendly hand, 
Whatever the danger attached to 
ths two spade bid, however, we 
cannot afford the greater risk 
of losing a part score when we 
m ight m ake one
3. Double. While it is true we 
have only 10 high-eard points, toe 
hand will be worth much more 
than tha t when partner responds 
to the double in one of our four 
card  suits. I t  is almost certain 
th a t North has from 6 to 10 
points, and it is therefore likely 
tha t eight or nine tricks can be 
made in a suit, counting our diS' 
tributional adantages.
4. Pass. I t is not compulsory to 
bid when toe opponents dies a t a 
low contract, and the question 
of w hether or not to compete de- 
pendt upon the existing circum­
stances. In this cas it is best to 
pass because (1) we have good 
defense and m ay beat two hearts 
and (2) it is too dangerous to 
double for takeout (partner might 
bid - diamonds) or to bid three 
clubs with such a shbby suit.
The Most Important Decision You
Will Ever Make 
B U Y IN G  or S E L L IN G  your H o m e
Your best bet to get the HOME or PROPERTY you WANT or to get FAST 
“SELLING ACTION” is to see a member of the Multiple Listing Service. At any 
given time there arc 12 local real estate agencies and their competent salesmen 
working for you , . ,  offering you your BEST chance to BUY the home to suit your 
needs or to SELL yours with a mininium of delay. Absolulcly no charge unless wc 
SELL your home or property.
Call in and See any of the Following Agents
C. E. M dcalfe Rcnity Ltd.
253 Bernnrd Ave. 
Phono PO 2-4919
Interior Agencies Ltd. 






Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
Heal Estate Dept.
280 Ih 'rnard Ave 
Phono PO 2-2332
Royal Trust Uompany
Heal Estate Dept. 




C arnilhers & Melkle I.td.
Heal Estate 
364 Bernard Ave, 
Phono PO 2-2127
Charles D. Gaddes 
Real Estate
289 Bernard Ave, 
Phono PO 2-3227
GleiiBariy Invcstmcuts 
1187 Pandosy St, 
Phono PO'J5333
A. IV. Gray Real Estate




418 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
Robert II. Wilson Renlty 
Ltd.
1)43 Bernard Ave, 
Phono PO 2-3140
VIEW  THESE PROPERTIES TODAY
IlU .V N l) NKW
3 bedroom bimKalow with nlco cabinet 
kitchen and  huge living room. Wired for 
range, has ga.s furnace. GchxI utility room 
and carport. Located m-ar .school nnd 
golf co u ce  in lilenniore. Full Price Oidy 
SlO,55(), With S2,,'>((() Down - -  Balance on 
Easy Monthly Paynienls,
M.I„S, No. ’2921
1.4 A ( H I S
Older style 2 bedroom stucco home near 
Hutland High .School. Outbuildings In­
clude double garage, 2 green!ion:,e;i (uid 
tool :,hed. Good garden soil, Full [alee 
Sd.OOO, !ii cash. Hed(«'tlon for all ciish, 
M.L.S. No. 3L56
3 lU '.D R O O M  S T U C C O  
nUNCJAI.OVV
l.lvingmoni with fireplace, dimnilioom, 
liardwood floor::, mode(-n electric klleheu- 
full high dry basem ent, finished fiM!C in 
attic, Idi'al for two extra bedrooniu, Only 
two bloeUs fiom dinvmtown on Wider 
Street. A:.ldug Price Only $13,i)5l) witll 
n n'a;:ouable low down iiaynient, 
3 i,i,.s . No. ainii
5 R O O M  H O U S E
2 car g .nage. ga,-. fiuu.iee, on \e iy  nice 
liirge lot, <-!o-:c to ;,choob and churches. 
Priced nt S'J.7ii() Oi) with \ ei y low down 
pnyfucut, balance like rent, Invivdigato 
thbf,
M,i,.S, No,
.V IT R A C IIV E  O K A N A (;,\N  
M ISSIO N  r i tO I 'E H T  V
3'wo half acre lots, with 81' frontage 
each, Beai.ng fruit trees on each lot. 
Good homeslte.s, on a qidi t toad. P ricid  
at only §1,600 in-r lot, with J.'iOo down piiy- 
nient, balance to be m iauged, A vciy 
good buy,
MiiUI|»l<j i.iitlng No. 2«7«
I’l l lC I  I) l O H  O U lC K  SAI i:
11',; acii s of orchiud on Hutland bench. 
Good \ ill ietle.s, 1 acre of (u.iuu agus 
whieh p.i.'s good rctuiDS. Includeiill, G 
Oliver tr.ictoc, disc, ilitclier, |)loii|jli luu 
cidtivatoi. Ihbediiiom home and i,('iou,di 
giuage. Full price $li,.‘i()().
M,I„S. Nil. :il2H
MU L T IPL Eo s t [] ISTINGl i k e l y  t o ERVICEe l l
f  rrfeS0S(MPtE,fTA.tA)<3:9 
I MYHEA0SWM.WE
aiW E it.w H A nj 




l>tD 'ttXJ (WCE m  CUT 





















THI m  fORCS. 
AWKJOtKTf/
WHAT
CVf R CiAVE 
YOU THAT 
lOEAf
Viftx, I  m s tn  60NNA iiT m  m i  m  
CHW A Of IK OOOWf? AH9 HAW fUVS 
O N  tS l l V I S l O H  0 0  CATfSI S P 1 S S - .  P « ?  
SAYTHiV(ROMnMlHar_
HIVtK
m r m \  iToioHivurou 
-fOU m i  /  WKS A CCMMAWf? 
m l  J  INTHSNAYYf 
ViHAPSAtORS,ISA-,0 
VOU WIRE A Bffi SHOT 
aOAK-AN-PASfiEReaV' 
SPY CATCHER
SATTHS MAN WHO WAS TAIKIHO 
A«. SllKl ASKEP VOU (JUISTtONS 
AfouTPAsmYt n m R ?





s s c o f js s  lA im . vss









0UNS, GSNESAU! AiL PiSHTi YOU'RS 
COiMS TO BE A&!-& 








VOU'RE WRONG  
ABOUT IT, BUT 
VOU'RE JU ST  TOO 
STUBBORN ITO
a d m i t  i t
S;
OH.fAY./WAIT.KIDS./ 
I MUST RUSH 
BACK HOME./
...I'VE JU S T  GOTTA TAKE IC  
ALONG MY BOTTLE O' 
INDIGESTION P I L L S / / ’V ^ } ^
-  5
WITH MY a p p e t i t e  FOR 
LEMOMADE, HOT DOGS  
PEANUTS AND POPCORN
GEE. I'M GLAD WE’RE






I DiHtrlhuUlVjKInf r1V a R  pUr.rv- WmU RUhli5 ^ ^
WOULD14T 'YOU LIKJ^yDrij]'
SOME FINS —  --------
TOO SO N ?
W all I II 'M *  I 'l-v U lh * :*  Vtlil4 IU*«i





■ ^  / \  ( p m
{ j w m  t)PI i'M SUFFOCATINO
Wtl’LL lBY TO PIQ HIM OU'f^ 
JDffI J — '
SMIGHT PVNAMITEP THE CREEK. 
BANK TO DIVBRT THE STRBAfAj 
THAT MAKB6 VOUR PAN) USELESS I










CAN VOU HEAR MB?
■'fe/.tsJri
X vrxi noiiV f;),vl what )
HAVr" YOU n o r  lU l i l t  J
(^isRir.i' c/sx.'f J —
Ai'tfR anooi. f frWClt,,V>t(l-,UII(»A! 
Vi'K (11- ',«) r.cxgi.
Air ix i t f .r a  u(>'/
l'lAfAYIi6 T0 i'.md’
\Al'HT .Wtlt.'V





t i O 'B  M  " k b u o w n a  » m ¥  tm i - . & c t. a ,  im
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Candidates For Congress Having 
Hard Time Making Voices Heard
>
KEW YORK (C P '- l to e  m en, senatfsr or meiiibor ot the for Nixon or Ketl*
and women coniix-ling for a:of H nire:,eataU 't;. m a red d ,lli.t I e x a c te d  to havelnerlv would s>robubly \ x  rockier
 .
reluctant to leave the ir easy ja re  in town, 
chairs and listen to a would-be' Surveys on the likely course of
Duo Accused By U.S. 
Of Spying For Russia
A*1-*V -r-xrit Im 1 C)!!;*; TToqiflf'fl w i th  h
While Kcrmixiy would theoret" 
Icaily be supswrtiHi t>y his o*»  
party , the .same Ilejsubllcan* 
southern D e m o cratic  coaUtton 
could be a source of continual 
harassm ent. The seU'ction of » 
Texao. Lyndon Johnson, as the 
Dem ocrats’ choice for vice-presi­
dent was inteoiied to offset this. 
However, many old-guard south­
ern  Democrats still view Ken­
nedy with a  jaundiced eye.
NEW YORK f.AP)—FBI agents.in 1955, 
struck quicklv 'nuirsday night toi Irina, and their two sm all tlul-
ST ttSiJ S f T o /S i '^ .t - w r
elected for six-year term s on a 
staggered basis so tha t one-third 
of the Senate is renewed every 
tw'o years.
In the House of Representa­
tives. all 437 scats, distributed
I according to iwiHilation strength. î e p ^tui ĵc a N LIUEEALS
a r e a t s t a k e e v e r y  two years. in i "U b e ra r
.the la.st Hou.se, the D e m o c i a t s i D c r n o c r a t k  party, 
had 283 of thevn and tlie Repu jt;{ main strength la
lican party  154. |,^  northern and western states,
"Ilie pattern  of Democratic con-l^_^^ cxi>ected to tie much 
trol of Congress has iK-en in dealing with him than




.  born m edical 'u iustra tor.land  horn-rimined glasses, 
are accused of spying for Ickh said as he was taken
Me-j28 years, in office.
into
the Soviet Union.
A third man, a Russian na­
tional now out of the country, 
was named a co-conspirator but 
not a defendant.
Seized a t t h e i r  M anhattan
FBI headquarters: "We were
well prooarcd . . .  We were well 
prepared.”
In  his job a t the UN. Melekh 
earned $11,000 a year.
Hirsch wa.s picked up while his 
wife and daughter were outo e i z f u  a t  q m  u i c  « i
homes were Igor YagovlevichL.j^jj^j^g -j-jjpy Hvcd in the 
Melekh, 47, head of the K®8sian last 10 years,
language section in tho Office of addition to being chargedIn iti  t  i  r  
with espionage, botli men also 
are  charged with failure to regis­
te r with the state departm ent as 
agents of a foreign government.
STORE EXPIOSION TAKES HEAVY TOLL IN LIVES
ConiCerence Services of the UN 
secretariat, and Willie llirsch,
52, who cam e to the United 
States as a youth but never be- 
c.ame a citizen. ,
The pair were indicted Thurs- SOUGHT CHICAGO DATA 
day by a federal grand jury in 
Chicago. One charge accuses the 
men of trying to obtain aerial 
photographs of Chicago, includ­
ing m ilitary installations.
’ Rescue w orkers dig through 
xuins of Metroiiolitan Stores 
■building in Windsor, Ont., after 
\vhole re a r  wall blew out in aJ-------------------------------------------- —
I natu ral gas explosion. Bodies 
1 of nine victims have been re­
covered and a tenth is still 
being sought. More than 80 per-
w '"’c injured in, the dis­
aste r which occurred in mid- 
afternoon heavy busine.ss. The 
store is located in the h ea rt of
town. Attorney-General Kelso 
Roberts of Ontario has called 
for a  thorough investigation,
—(AP Wirephoto)
SEIZED AT PARTY
Melekh w as seized while a 
birthday party  was going on for 
his s‘.x-year-oid son.
Melekh, who cam e to the U.S.
The intelligence data sought, 
the FBI said, "included a m ap of 
Chicago showing m ilitary instal­
lations and aerial photographs of 
the city, which Melekh indicated 
were to be used for Soviet bomb­
ing purposes.”
Unless Nixon wins by •  land­
slide (nnd there is notliing in the 
public opinion jxill.s o r elsewhere 
to suggest this is likely) it is ex­
pected Congress will continue to 
tie controlled by the Democrats.
This appearance of a split per­
sonality Ijctwecn the executive 
and legLslative branches of gov­
ernm ent in W a h i n g t o n  has 
strong critics. How can the coun­
try  be sure tha t a  president can 
nursue the policies he believes to 
be right and necessary?
Ila ifv  Trum an was cxcccd- 
ir" 'v  i'ittc r about his "do-noth­
ing” C o n g r e s s .  Eisenhower
howcr was a "{xipular" presi­
dent who attr.actcd votes from 
iieople who were nominally Dem­
ocrats. it w.a,s not "gcxxi politics'* 
to criticize him too sharply.
Of the 34 seats nt stake in the 
Senate, the Democrats had 23 of 
thc.m and tho Republicans 11.
Eleven of the D em ocratic scats 
are  in southern states and are  
considered absolutely safe; three 
of them  so much so that the Re­
publicans are not even bothering 
to  contest them.
ASSURED MAJORITY
As the Dem ocrats have a 4.3-to- 
23 m ajority in Senate seats for
‘J i!m sT o "h !v e * g o t atong” fairiyjw hich f p - e  no 
amiablv oerhaos because the year, the 11 suie tictb assure 
southern wing of the D em ocraticithem  of f  ovcr-aU
party and the Republicans found 1 m ajority of 54 to 46. .
The Women’s Medical College 
of Pennsylvania was opened a t 
Philadelphia in 1850
jEdmontonian Will Try To 
Cross Atlantic In Kayak
, EDMONTON (CP) — Dennis 
Bodkin, 29, of Edmonton says he 
ft planning to  set out in mid- 
Novem ber to cross the Atlantic 
in a kayak.
J  He proixises to sta rt from Fort 
Lauderdale, F la ., in the 20-foot 
reinforced p lastic fibre Eskimo- 
4tyle craft. He has been prepar­
ing for the voyage since 1958 and 
has collected $2,000 worth of 
Equipment.
« His kayak  is equipped with 
^ail and outrigger, air tanks, 
sextant, b a tte ry  - operated radio 
direction finder, charts, fishing 
gear, spear and rubber dinghy.
, Because ot the kayak’s size 
IJodkin will ca rry  only 100 pounds 
of food and 11 gallons of fresh 
■^ater.
“ I know th a t doesn’t  sound like 
much for four months but I ’ll be 
able to catch lots of fish and I 
have a press to squeeze pure
of fresh w ater.’
Bodkin, who has been studying 
the winds and currents of the 
south Atlantic for two years and 
spent every night for a month 
sleeping in a sitting position, 
hopes to complete the trip in just 
under four months.
"A t first it was only a kid’s 
dream  but when the Smith broth­
ers from Nova Scotia crossed 
the Atlantic in a small dory in 
1948 I  was sure I could m ake 
it.”
When Hans Lindeman of Ger­
m any went from the Canary Is­
lands to  Berm uda in a kayak in 
1956, Bodkin was further encour­
aged. He has gained some expe­
rience in the craft while fishing 
off the Florida coast.
NOTED ACTRESS
Louisa Lane Drew, wife of the 
Am erican actor John Drew, had 
leading roles on the stage when 
fluid from  fish to take the place she was scarcely 15 years old.
BARR & ANDERSON offers you up to
$150 for your old TV
on the purchase of this new
R C A V r C T O I i  ©
4-WAY COMBINATION




Model 2ITA407 As Shown
RcRuliir $499.00.
PAY AS L IITI.E  AS
3 4 9 .0 0
r iu s  Approved Trade
N e w  G o ld  .Seal "CO" C h a s s i s  ~  S e c u r i t y  S e a l e d  C i r c u i t s  —  N e w  
C l a r i t y  C o n t ro l  —• S t o r e iC O r th o i ih o n ic  H ig h  F i d e l i t y  " V i c t r o l a ”  
- -  P o w e r f u l  AM  R a d io  — 3 S p o ak o r .s ,  P u .sh -P u ll  O u t p u t  — 
S e p a r a t e  bas.s a n d  t r e b l e  c o n t r o l s  - -  B a l a n c e  co n tro l  — 24 
t u b e s  (32 f u n c l io n s )  — A ll-w ood  f u r n i t u r e  s ty l in g .
"THE DEBONAIRE IV " ■
Stereo-Orthophonic High Fidelity
RADIO-'VICTROLA
This n e w  UCA V ic to r  S t e r e o  H ig h  F id e l i t y  i d a y s  S t e r e o  a s  o n e  
c o m p a c t  2-ln-l tm it ,  I n e h a l e s  p o w e r f u l  A M  r a d io .
M o d e l  s u e  .KH As S h o w n
Speclnf
2 9 9 0 0
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S f S w l i l
3 i i e . Isener
#  V I e l o r - C r a l l e d  I T i r n l t u r e  Styllr iR
#  N ew  2 in-I S u t> e re h « rg e d  C has"»l« 
e  N ew  I sp e e d  . \ u t o m a t l e  I t e e o i d  C t ia i ic e r
#  1‘a a i i r a i u i e  S p e a k e r  S y n te rn  
® I ' t u jv c n l e n l  I ' lu g -h i  ,I.reks
C w u r n l e n t  l l u d g e t  T e r n w  . t r m 'a s e d  on  V o i i r  1‘u r r l i a s e
MU a AMDEM
( I NTI  l u o R )  i ;n > .
"Tin' H.t-!i!i . Th.il Qiinht.v am! Sn'ivlcc nuUl"
5fliir:R N A R D 'A % ‘E. ' !*l!0,NE rt> 2-3W 9
I f S  a  n e w  g a s o l i n e  d i s c o v e r y . .; tho first new antiknock
compound since Ethyl. Methyl* stands up under extreme tem pera­
tures, spreads more evenly throughout all cylinders of your engine. 
4  liillion miles of customer driving prove new Methyl gives better knock- 
free performance than any other antiknock compound. Proof again 
that we take better care of your car! Exclusive in both Chevron gasolines 







I J m k m c 'h
the word for real 
Filseiier Beer.
free  home drUirrii: iihtnie
PO 2 -2 2 2 4
lANDARD OIL COMPANY 01- UHI I I SH COLUMBIA LIMITED
loa 7tuv"*tdv«rti5flmtsnt l.v n o t  publis tn id  o r  (l ibplayod by th® 
l iq u D f  Caii t io l  U a a f d e f  by  I!)® of h d h r i i  Colunibta .
